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ÀBSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to examine smoking patterns as

health behavior. The decision to not smoke was seen as a

way to avoid cardiovascular disease and/or maintain cardio-
vascular health.

A modified version of the Health Belief Model vras used to

try to explain smoking behavior. The relationships between

various aspects of the model, such as contact v¡ith heart

disease, perceived health status, Þerceived threat of the

di sease, and degree of internal- locus of control lrere ana-

lyzed. The relationships between these variables and srnok-

ing behavior srere also studied (both individually and col-
lectively). Particular emphasis was placed upon the

relationship between socioeconomic status and the other

variables in the model.

The sample consisted of 1034 people,

from across Manitoba. À mail out survey

Lhe data.

20 years

was used

and older,

to collect

Few of

the data.

cies with

search are

the expected relationships v¡ere

Àn attempt vras made to explain
previous studies. Suggestions

offered.

substantiated by

the inconsisten-

for further re-
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Chapter T

THE HEÀLTH BELIEF MODEL

1.1 INTRODUCTTON

The purpose of this study is to examine cardiovascufar

health behavior among a sample of Manitobans. Hea1th behav-

ior refers to the actions undertaken by persons, who believe

themserves to be healthy, to maintain their health status.
An attempt will be made in this study to explore the reasons

why a person who feels healthy will undertake steps to re-
main healthy and/or prevent illness and disease. Àctions

taken to n revent illness wilI be the focus of this study,

rather than activities involved in treatinq and overcoming

an illness. The specific context within r¡hich health behav-

ior will be investigated is the prevention of cardiovascular

disease (or the maintainance of cardiovascular hearth). The

Health Belief Model has been serected as the theoretical ba-

sis to be used for identifying and analyzing various factors
which may inf l-uence health behavior.
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1.2 STAGES IN THE HEALTH /ILLNESS PROCESS

KasI and Cobb (1966) conceptualized health and illness as a

process consisting of three stages. These stages are termed

"health behavior", "ilLness behavioF", and "sick role behav-

ior". They define health behavior as "any activity under-

taken by a person who believes himself to be healthy for the

purpose of preventing disease or detecting disease in an as-

ymptomatic stage" (Kasl and Cobb, 19662246). In this stage,

the individual perceives that he or she is healthy, i.e. no

symptoms of a particular disease or illness are apparent to

the person. Health behavior is any action that is taken by

the individual to maintain inis/lner perceived heatth status,
!^ -.-^:l -!.:-..1-- :1'l^^-^ ,¡.:^^^^^ tr^' ^-^-^'l^L,! L(J d VL,,LLì Cl VCt! L J,U L¡.¡.ct¡. L IJ-¡lCÐÐ V¡. \,rf ÐEqJs r l \r! g^o¡tll/¿ç ,

an individual who believes he/she is in good health may ex-

ercise regularly to maintain this health status and to avoid

illness and disease. The exercise program is a prevent i ve

measure, in the absence of any disease or illness symptoms.

It is therefore a health behavior.

Àccording to the definition, the detection of disease in

an "asymptomatic stage" is also considered to be a health

behavior. This refers to efforts by the individual to dis-

cover the presence of any disease, in the absence of per-

ceived symptoms. Àn example of this behavior is a preven-

tive medical check-up. The person feels healthy, but may

have periodic check-ups to see if he/she has any health

problems that have not yet become apparent.
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IIIness behavior is defined as "any activity, undertaken

by a person who feels ill, to define the state of his health

and to discover a suitable remedy" (KasI and Cobb,

19662246). This invoLves relating the perceived symptoms to

others, in an effort to determine the specific nature of the

illness or disease. The individual may describe his/her

symptoms to relatives, friends, co-vrorkers, health profes-

sionals, or any other persons who may have some knowledge of

the meaning of the symptoms. Àn effort is made to determine

the exact nature of the disease or illness and to find an

appropriate treatment to combat the condition.

Once the illness or disease has been defined and a treat-
ment selected, the person moves into the sick role stage, if
the malady is stiII present. Sick role is "the activity un-

dertaken by those who consider themselves ill, for the pur-

pose of getting weI1" (KasI and Cobb | 1966'.246). In this
stage, the individual follows the treatment program suggest-

ed and attempts to regain his/her health status.

The perception of being in good health is unique to

health behavior. The actions involved in illness and sick

role behavior are intended to define and treat an illness or

disease. The actions in health behavior are meant to main-

tain good health or prevent illness or disease. Health be-

havior occurs in the absence of symptoms. Illness and sick

role behavior occurs in the presence of symptoms. In order

to better understand the process involved in health and i11-
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ness, actions taken in the absence of symptoms must be stud-
ied. Health behavior is a key stage in the process. À

knowledge of actions taken after symptoms are perceived wirl
yierd only partial understanding of the health/írlness pro-
cess.

The categories of health behavior, ilrness behavior and

sick role behavior encompass physicar, psychorogicar, and

sociar revels of functioning. A1l of these revel_s of func-
tioning are affected during the heart]n/íllness process (as

illustrated in Figure 1). In this process, ilrness is seen

as "a disturbance of some normar function of body processes,

marked by certain symptoms, and taking a certain course"
(xasl and cobb, 19662247). physically, the person begins
with a state of hearth (absence of disease), and progresses

through asymptomatic disease that is susceptibre to detec-
tion, disease that is not yet diagnosed, and manifest dis-
ease at the time of diagnosis. These stages are followed by

the course of disease as influenced by treatment, and final-
Iy the outcome of the disease. That is, the disease is ei-
ther cured, held in abeyance, or is fatar. (Kasl and cobb,
19662247).
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Changes in social and psychological functions parallel

the physical stages within health behavior, illness behav-

ior, and sick role behavior. The changes that occur at the

social level are reflected in the individual's ability to

perform his or her normal social roles. As the illness/dis-

ease progresses, the person's obligations to perform normal

roles diminish. The person eventually adopts the sick role,

which carries other obligations. The individual in the sick

role is under an obligation to try to regain his or her good

health. Furthermore, the occupant of the sick role is ex-

pected to seek help and to accept the prescribed treatment.

The distinction drawn by Kasl and Cobb between psycholog-

ical functioning and social functioning reflects the "per-

sonal and situational (roIe) determinants of behavior; an

individual's action rnay be seen as a joint f unction of the

role demands and of self identity. " (xasI and Cobb

19662248). The separation of social and psychological func-

tioning also allows for the study of the "internalization of

role demands, the process of identity formation or change

which results from acceptance of Lhe demands of one's major

lif e roles as one's own rules of behavior" (t<ast and Cobb

1966¿248). For example, a long period of time in the sick

role wiII lead to a change in the self identity from "r feel

healthy" to "I am sick".
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The three types of behavior present different problems

for research. In health behavior, the researcher wants to

find "under what circumstances, in the absence of symptoms,

will individuals engage in health behavior or preventive

health practices?" (t<as1 and Cobb 19662248). Research in

illness behavior seeks to find "when will the presence of

symptoms lead to seeking diagnosis and treatment?" (xas1 and

Cobb 19662248). Sick role research studies "when wiI1 the

individual adopt the sick role and what are the determinants

of the length of the sick role period; that is, what vari-

ables influence not only the acceptance of treatment but

also the rate of convalescence and resumption of normal ob-

1: --L: ---Olr ltr-^1 --l ^^l^l^ 
1õÊE.,)rO\

I1gclLJ.()ltÞ : \r\dÞI ct¡¡L,r r-vl.rj!, t Jvv.4=v t .

1.3 HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL

Rosenstock, Hochbaum, Leventhal, Kegeles, and other re-

searchers in the 1950's and 1960's tried to develop a theory

that could explain health behavior. That is, a theoretical

model- that could explain the circumstances under which peo-

ple are Iikely to take preventive measures against disease,

in an asymptomatic state. Efforts were undertaken to devel-

op a theory that could account for why some people would not

participate in preventive behaviors in relation to tubercu-

Iosis, cervical cancer, dental disease, rheumatic fever, po-

1io, and influenza (Becker 197421). Most of these health

behaviors were relatively low in cost. Therefore, the de-

veloping theory had to deal with other factors Lhat influ-
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ence a personrs decision

behavior.

not to engage in recommended health

These factors that influence health behavior had not been

analyzed because, to that point most of the previous re-

search on the heaILh/illness process had dealt vrith illness

behavior (Kadushin, 1958; Ludwig and Gibson, 1969; Mechanic,

1962, 1978¡ ZoLa, 1965, 1966; Koos, 1954; Suchman, 1966).

These studies describe illness as an undesirable condition,

and illness behavior an action taken to overcome this situ-
ation. In contrast, researchers working in the health be-

havior field believed that good health has a positive va-

lence that will attract the individual to health maintenance

activities, in the absence of illness or disease. (Ànything

that the person views as a desirable goal to be attained is

said to have positive valence. Ànything that an individual
wishes to avoid is said by Lewin to have negative valence.)1

Thus the Health Belief Model (HA¡¡) was developed.

The researchers who developed the HBM were infÌuenced by

Lewin's hypothesis lhat "it is the world of the perceiver

that determines what he wiII do and not the physical envi-

ronment, except as the physical comes to be represented in

the mind of the behaving individual" (Becker 197422). While

the emphasis $ras on health, the concept of disease as neg-

ative valence was also incorporated into the model. This

lFora
cepts

more complete
of Lewin, see

explanation of valence and other con-
Lewin ( 1935,1936,1938,1951 ).
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negative varence exerts a force upon the individual, moving

him or her avray from the region associated with disease, un-

less the movement would cause that person to move to an area

of greater negative valence (gecker 1974r.2

If these were the only forces acting upon the individual,
there wourd be no conflict.3 The individuar wourd be re-
pe1led from illness and attracted to good health. yet,

there may be factors associated with achieving good health
that discourage the individual from undertaking health main-

tenance activities. For example, a program of exercise,
proper diet, not smoking, and avoiding stress is associated

with good health. The result of this program, increased

chance of good heal-th, is of ten viewed as a positive goal.

Yet, the program to attain this goal may be perceived as too

expensive in time, effort, pain, or money. The strengths of

the valences are based upon the person's perceptions of

health and the associated health program. For some people,

the negative valence associated with the health program may

be stronger than the positive valence of good health. In

such cases, the person would not undertake a program to im-

prove his or her hearth. conversery, the negative force as-

sociated with the health program may be weaker than the po-

sitive valence of good health. Theoretically, in this

2 Force refers to the
an individual.

relative affect a situation has upon

3 Àccording to Lewin, confrict resurts whenever the individ-
ua1 must choose between two or more options.
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situation, health behavior wiIl occur.

1.4 CONCEPTUAL
MODEL

DIMENSIONS AND SOURCES OF VARIATION IN THE

According to the Health BeIief ModeI (HBM), three major

variables are seen as important in the decision to initiate
or continue health behavior. It is hypothesized that in or-
der for a person to exhibit health behavior, the individual
must believe:

he or she is personally susceptible to the particular
di sease;

the disease would have serious conseguences for his

or her life: and

a particular action would be beneficial by "reducing

his susceptibility to the condition or if the disease

occurred, by reducing its severity, and that it would

not entail overcoming important psychological barri-
ers such as cost, convenience, pain, embarrassment'

(secker 197423).

1.4.1 Perceived Susceptibilitv
Becker ( 1 97a:3 ) def ines susceptibility as "subjective risks

of contracting a condition". At one end of a continuum of

values for this dimension is a person who denies any possi-

bility of contracting a given disease. Àt the other end of

the continuum is a person who feels he/she is in real danger

of contracting the disease. The midpoint of this scale is a

2

3
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he or sheperson who admits

wiIl contract the

the statistical
disease (Becker

probability that

1974:3).

The individual's perceived susceptibility plays a more

important part than his or her obiective susceptibility, in

the decision whether or not to t.ake preventive health meas-

ures. "Subjective probability" is more predictive of behav-

ior than "objective probability" (Lewin 1951:58). A per-

ceived threat, regardless of its objective probability, will

cause more behavioral change than an objective threat that

is not perceived by the individual. The individual's unique

perceptions of his or her situation are crucial in any anal-

ysis of that individual's behavior. The situation, as de-

fined by an outside observer, is relatively meaningless un-

less the observer taps that individual's actual perceptions.

More specific to the HBM is the assumption that a person

who believes he or she is in reaf danger of contracting a

disease or health problem is more Iikely to take preventive

measures than a person who believes he or she has only a

moderate chance of contracting the disease or condition.

Likewise, a person who believes that he or she has virtually
no chance of contracting the condition will be the least

likely to take preventive measures.
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1 .4.2 Perceived Ser iousness

Perceived seriousness refers to the "degree of emotional ar-
ousal created by the thought of a disease" and "the kinds of

difficulties the individual believes a given health condi-

tion will create for him" (Becker 1974:3). The difficulties
inherent in various health conditions or diseases include

death, reduction of mental anð/or physical functioning over

periods of time, or permanent disability. Perceived seri-
ousness also includes beliefs about the effect of the condi-

tion on work, family, and social life (Becker 197a¿3). If
an individual believes that a certain condition is serious,

he or she will be more likely to take preventive measures

erra i nql- l-hât r.rrn¡li t i on l-han â rrèrc.\n r¿hn lral i crrae '|-hrt +lra

condition wiII not have serious conseguences.

According to the Health Belief t"lodeI (HeI4), perceived

susceptibility and perceived seriousness create a force for
action. This force for action is a psychological state of

readiness to engage in health behavior. Yet, this does not

define the particular course of action to be taken. The

choice of action to be taken is influenced by the individu-
al's perceptions "regarding the relative effectiveness of

known available alternatives in reducing the disease threat"
(Becker 197424).
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1.4.3 Perceived Benefits and Barriers to Àction

Obviously, if there is no action that is seen as beneficial

by the individual, there will be no action undertaken. To

be perceived as beneficial, an action must be perceived as

being effective in reducing susceptibility and/or serious-

ness of the disease. An action that is not perceived as be-

ing effective, wiIl not be undertaken, even if it is effec-

tive in objective reality, as defined by scientific means.

Likewise, health behaviors that have no objective value in

scientific terms may be undertaken if they are believed by

the individual to be effective.

Some health behaviors have inherent barriers for some

people. For example, the physical unpleasantness of a diet
may be a barrier to a person who is trying to l-ose weight.

Other barriers may include such things as inconveniencer êx-

pense, oF pain. The perceived benefits of a particular ac-

tion minus the perceived barriers inherent in that action

wilI determine the desirability of that action for a certain

individual. The individual's relative strength of readiness

to act cornbined with the reLative desirability of a particu-

lar action wilI determine the likelihood of the individual

undertaking that particular health action.
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1.4.4 Cues to Àction

Perceived susceptibility and seriousness provide the energy

for action. Perceived benefits minus barriers provide a

path of action. Yet, something may be needed to set the

process in motion. This is called a "cue to action" in the

Health Belief Model (g¡U).

There are two basic types of cues to action. They are

internal and external. The internal cue comes from within

the individual. It is the individual's perception of his or

her physical, psychological, or social state. Àcting upon

an internal cue is more characteristic of illness behavior

than health behavior. By definition, illness behavior in-
volves feeling i11 and this feeling constitutes an internal
cue.

External cues to action come from outside the individual.
They include such things as mass media campaigns, advice

from other people, reminder postcards from a dentist or phy-

sician, or an illness of a family member or friend (Becker

1974271. The external cue to action is more characteristic
of health behavior. The purpose of most of these external

cues is to provoke action in people who feel healthy, which

is a condition of healÈh behavior.

The intensity of the cue required to trigger behavior

pends upon the other variables (perceived seriousness

susceptibility, benefits minus costs of treatment). For

de-

and

ex-
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ample, if an individual has a high perceived susceptibility
and seriousness and has knowledge of an effective treatment

with low costs, the cue to action need not be of high inten-
sity to trigger behavior (Rosenstock 1966:101).

The operational-ization of this concept and research re-
garding cues to action can be difficult. Individuals may

not be aware of the specific cue that induced them to take

action. The cues may also be cumulative. The individual
may be exposed to several cues that increase the likerihood
of action, until one cue finally causes the person to initi-
ate a specific health behavior. This specific cue alone

wourd not have been sufficient itself to spur the person to
action without the cumulative effect of the previous cues.

1.4.5 Other Modifvinq Factors

There are other factors which influence a person's hearth

behavior. These include such things as demographic factors
(.g. ê9€, gender, race, ethnicity, and social class); so-

ciopsychological attributes (eg. personality, peer and ref-
erence pressure); and knowledge or prior contact with the

disease. These factors have a great deal of influence upon

participation in health behavior, by their infLuence upon

perceptions regarding health, iIlness, and proper behavior.

For exampre, socioeconomic status factors have been shown to
influence such health behaviors as preventive dental care,

buying health insurance, getting a medical check-up, and im-

munizations (noos, 1954. Suchman, 1965).
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1.5 RELÀTI SHI PS TO BE INVESTIGATED: THE CÀUSAL MODEL

To engage in hearth behavior then, a person must perceive

that he or she is hearthy and be prepared to undertake

hearth maintenance and irlness prevention activities, in or-
der to stay healthy. The primary purpose of health behavior

is to prevent, not treat illness and disease. Although, de-

tection of ilrness and disease is arso partiarly a hearth

behavior if the detection is at an asymptomatic stage. The

Health Berief Model (u¡t't) thus incorporates both a mainte-

nance, as well as a preventive orientation to health.
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The HBM is represented in Figure 2. The model suggests a

number of hypotheses about the rerationships between its
component parts. For example, the modifying factors wiII
have an influence upon the individual's perceptions. Fac-

tors such as â9€, knowledge and prior contact with the dis-
ease will have an effect on the individual's perceptions re-
garding his or her susceptibility to the parLicurar disease

and also the perceived seriousness of that disease. These

modifying factors arso have an influence on the perceived

benefits and barriers regarding preventive action.

Àccording to the model, the perceived threat of a disease

is determined by the modifying factors, the perceived sus-

ceptibility and severity of the disease, and cues to action.
The behavioral- outcome, which this model tries to predict,
the rikelihood of taking recommended preventive health ac-

tion, is determined by the combined influence of perceived

benefits and barriers of the action and the perceived threat
of the disease.



FIGURE 3: IÍODIFIED HEALTH BELIEF MODEL
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For this study, the HBM has been modified as illustrated
in Figure 3. The limits of this project are such that only

some of the relationships among the conceptual dimensions of

the Health Belief Model (HBM) wiIl be analyzed. To begin

with, sociodemographic characteristics will be treated as

exogenous variables. That is, they influence alI the vari-
ables in the model. Knowledge about the disease and prior
personal contact with the disease will be treated as mediat-

ing variables.

The demographic variables that v¡iII be studied are occu-

pation, income, and education. The effect of these socioe-

conomic status factors on the other variables in the model

will be a major aspect of this study. It was decided that

these SES factors should be considered as demographic, rath-

er than soc iopsychological , as they r.rere in the original
Health Belief Model. Certain sociopsychological factors

such as personality and peer pressure are difficult to meas-

ure and assess, in a mailed questionnaire, and have not been

analyzed in the present study.

The modifying factors that wilI be considered are person-

aI experience with heart disease and knowledge about heart

disease. The separation of the demographic and modifying

factors allows an examination of the relationships between

the two sets of variables, as well as their combined impact

on the ot.her dimensions of the Health Belief Model. The di-
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rect relationship between the modifying factors and healÈh

behavior wiIl also be examined. The effect of the modifying

factors upon the health behavior is only seen as indirect in

the original modeI.

The social psychological variables that are included in
the modified HBM are (1) perceived health status, (2) per-

ceived threat, and (3) internal locus of control beliefs.
Likelihood of action ( i.e. perceived benefits and barriers)
has been conceptualized in the modified model as internal
locus of control. This is a measure of the relative pov¡er

the individual feels he/she has upon his/her health. This

concept has also been reLocated in the modified model under

social psychological factors because it is an individuat
perception. The relocation also all-ows for the influence of

perceived threat upon internal locus of control to be ana-

lyzed.

Indirect contact with heart disease is included in the

modified model as a cue to action. The original HBM defined

prior contact h'ith the disease as a structural modifying

factor and the illness of a family member or friend as a cue

to action. For this study, it was decided that indirect
contact with heart disease should be considered as a cue to

action. The effect of a direct relationship between cues to

action and health behavior wilI also be examined. This re-

Iationship is not included in the original HeaIth BeIief
ModeI.
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not predict

health behavior. Therefore, it is not the likelihood of

taking recommended preventive health action that will be in-
vestigated, but actual behavior. The specific preventive

health action to be examined is smoking behavior. Àn at-
tempt will be made to assess whether the model is able to
explain the difference between those who have never smoked,

those who have stopped smoking, and those who currently
smoke.

The purpose of the HBM is seen as a "specification of

several variables that appear to contribute significantly to

an understanding of health behavior" (Rosenstock 1956:98).

The HBM is not designed to provide a comprehensive explana-

tion of all health action, but rather to Iink individual
perceptions, modifying factors and cues to action with
health behavior. In this study an attempt will be made to

assess the applicability of the Health BeIief Model to an

understanding of cardiovascular health behavior and a spe-

cific preventive health action ( i.e. , being a non-smoker).



Chapter

MEASURING HEALTH BEHAVIOR

II

2.1 EMPIRICAL PROBLEMS

There are empirical problems inherent in any research uti-

Iizing the HeaIth BeIief l"fodel (HBM). Rosenstock (1966)

presented a critique of the research guided by this concep-

tual model and identified eight basic points:

1 The use of

could meaR

ured.

di f ferent operationalizations

trlat' d1ÍrereRt coRceptS are

of variables
r ! -- -DeIng ¡ilea5-

This is a valid concern in all social research. In the

present study, questions that were seen as effective in

measuring dimensions of the HBM in previous studies vrere

used when possible.a Yet, caution must stitl be exercised

when comparing the responses to different questions that are

meant to measure the same concept.5

2. The level of readiness to act which precedes health

behavior has not been quantified.

4 see section 2.2

5 For example, Becker et al (1977 ) measured perceived sus-
ceptibility to certain conditions in children, by asking
the mothers of the children how susceptible they believed
the children were to the conditions.

23
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Readiness to act is an elusive concept to measure. Studies

that utilize this concept generally group responses into
categories such as "high" and "l-oÌ.¡" (Rosenstock 1966:108).

The analysis of different health behaviors may be partially
responsible for problems in quantifying readiness to act
( i.e. , different levels of readiness may be necessary for
different forms of health behavior). Researchers have not

yet refined previously developed scales. In this study,

readiness to act is conceptualized as a combination of per-

ceived health status, pêrceived threat, and internal locus

of control. This is consistent with much of the literature
on the HBM. The degree to which an individual feels threat-
ened by a disease, the relative amount of personal control
the person perceives over his/her health, combined with the

perceived health status wiIl result in a certain level of

likelihood to engage in a health behavior.

3. The perceptions of people may change over time.

The effect of changing perceptions on other concepts in the

model cannot be determined by cross-sectional studies.
Longitudinal studies do permit this analysis of change over

time. Some research has used longitudinal analysis to meas-

ure change in one part of the Health Belief Mode1 (HBM) when

another part of the model is manipulated (Farquhar et al
1977, Puska et al 1979, Seeman and Seeman 1983). The pres-

ent study is cross-sectional and therefore the effect of

changing perceptions cannot be studied. This project wilt
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only be able to analyze the effect
point in time.

4. The importance of perceived

demonstrated.

of perceptions at one

seriousness has not been

Rosenstock cites some previous research that has not found

perceived seriousness to be a factor in determining health

behavior.6 Subsequent research has shown conflicting re-

sults. Some research has shown a positive relationship be-

tween perceived seriousness and health behavior (Becker et

aI 1977). Other research has discovered an inverse rela-
tionship between perceived seriousness and heal-th behavior.

Overa1l, there is not a consensus on the effect- of per-

ceived seriousness. It is possible t.hat perceived serious-

ness influences certain health behaviors and not others. It
is also possible that there is an optimum level of perceived

seriousness that will result in health behavior. Àn in-
crease in perceived seriousness beyond this point may lessen

the chances of health behavior. The creation of an interval-

Ievel of measurement for perceived seriousness may be neces-

sary to determine the optimal level, if it exists. A stan-

dardized measure would a11ow for consistency between stud-

ies. It would also be possible to ascertain what particular

leveIs of perceived seriousness are most highly associated

with certain health behaviors. Perceived seriousness of

cardiovascular disease will be included in this study to

6 for example, see Kegeles ( 1 963 )
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out if it
. The HBM

esis of

has an effect on

has no provision

beliefs.
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smoking behavior.

for knowledge about the gen-

per-

pro-

Be-

The conditions under which health beliefs are acquired are

not determined by the Health Belief Model. rn order to iso-
rate these conditions, the research must be rongitudinal or
rely on the respondent's recall. The use of respondent re-
carr creates problems in validity as perceptions may be at-
tered by time. The use of recarr is particularly troubre-
some in trying to determine the genesis of heatth beliefs.
The situations in which beliefs are generated may not be ap-
parent to the respondent. The effect of family, peer, and

social influences are often difficult to assess.

The present study makes no attempt to determine the ori-
gin of cardiovascurar health beliefs. The questionabre va-
ridity of such data and the rimitations of the project, com-

pared to the potential varue of such knowledge, precluded

the use of hearth berief origin questions. This study seeks

to anaryze the effects of current beliefs upon behavior. It
v¡as decided that the content of these betiefs s¡as more im-

portant than their oriqin in expraining health behavior.
6. Beliefs may be modified.

Rosenstock cites some research thaÈ demonstrates that
ceived threat may be artered by exposure to an anxiety
duc ing st imul-us related to a di sease. yet , the Health
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lief Model (Hglr) does aIlow for this relationship. The

effect of knowledge of the disease and contact with the dis-
ease upon perceived threat is part of the model. Perceived

threat may also be directly influenced by demographic vari-
ables and cues to action. The modified Health Belief Model

also includes the influence of perceived health status upon

perceived threat.

This study will analyze the influence of various factors
upon perceptions. Due to the cross-sectional nature of the

data, it will not be possible to analyze chanqes in percep-

tions. The influence of modifying factors and individual
perceptions, at one point in time, upon health behavior wilI
be studied.

7. The HBM is not universal.

The Health Belief Model- does not allow for some situations
in which health behavior occurs. Rosenstock cites social
pressure, legal compulsion, and job requirements as influ-
ences upon health behavior, not covered by the model.

These instances occur in varying degrees depending upon

the particular health behavior. In the present study, the

omission of social pressure as an indicator of smoking be-

havior is indeed a deficiency in the mode1.7 To explain
smoking behavior, social pressure should be included. Fu-

7 The nature of a mail survey
measurement of a concept such
is very difficult to obtain.

is
as

such that lhe
soc ia1 pressure

accurate
to smoke
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f ind a Ì{ay to incorporatearea must

modeI.

Legal compulsion may influence smoking behavior at cer-

tain times. For example, it wiIl inhibit smoking in public

places. It is not likely that these instances will have an

appreciable effect upon overall smoking behavior. Few peo-

ple will stop smoking because of a smoking ban in public

places. The influence of job requirements is more Iikely to

be a factor in such health behaviors as physical check-ups,

rather than smoking behavior. Few occupations have regula-

tions that will affect the person's overall status as a

smoker, even if smoking is prohibited on the job. In such

cases, people will probably stiIl smoke when off the job.

Rosenstock also states that the Hea1th BeIief Model has

greater applicability to the middle class than to lower sta-

tus groups. This is seen as a result of the middle cl-ass

orientation of planning for the future. The testing of this
hypothesis will be a major focus of this study. The influ-
ence of occupation, income, and education upon smoking be-

havior wiIl be analyzed.

8. The degree of association between two variables does

not indicate which factor preceded the other in time.

This criticism of the data is due to the cross-sectional na-

ture of most research using the Health Belief Model. Longi-

tudinal or experimental research is needed to shed light.
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upon the chronological seguence of a relationship. Some re-

searchers such as Farquhar et al (1977), Puska et aI (1979),

and Seeman and Seeman (1983) have used experimental research

to determine the time sequence involved in some relation-

ships in the model.

The data in this study are cross-sectional. It is there-

fore difficult to determine which of two associated factors
preceded the other in time. Time and financial limitations
prevented the use of any longitudinal or experimental re-

search. Yet, cross-sectional data does have value in this
area of research. These data will show the relative associ-

ation of various factors in the Health BeIief Model, includ-

ing the particular health behavior that is examined (smoking

behavior). The relative value of the concepts in the HBM

and the model as a whole, in explaining smoking behavior

will be investigated.

2.2 OUESTIONNAIRE CONSTRUCTION

Several questions were formulated on the basis of the Iiter-

ature concerning the HeaIth BeIief ModeI to faciliLate test-
ing of that model. For example, perceived susceptibility
sras operationalized by responses to questions regarding the

likelihood of developing heart trouble, concern about heart

trouble, and how frequently respondents thought about get-

ting heart troubte. s (A more extensive explanation of the

8 questions #11-13 in Appendix B
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measurement of the variables that v¡ere used in this study is
given when particular hypotheses are discussed. )

some other questions were developed in conjunction with
the Manitoba Heart Foundation. The purpose of these gues-

tions was to test the model and to provide information for
the Education committee of the Foundation. some of these

questions $¡ere designed to help test the HBM by measuring

knowledge about heart disease.s These questions gauged the

respondent's knowledge of medical terms and generar knowr-

edge related to heart problems. Knowredge of heart disease

is included in the model as a modifying factor. lo

A measure of health rocus of contror bel i ef s r,ras adapted

from previous work (wattston and warlston 1980) and was in-
cruded in this study. rr rtems in this scare srere designed to
measure beliefs in internal versus external ability to con-

trol the advent of ilrness. Five items perÈaining specifi-
cally to control- of heart disease vrere added. The items re-
lating to internal- and external locus of control, and heart

s questions #4,5 in Appendix B

10 Some of the questions that were designed to be used bythe Education committee of the Heart Foundation, do not
measure concepts that appear in the theoretical model
used with this study. These questions deart vrith suchthings as the symptoms of a heart attack, emergency ac-tion, and the perceived rore of the Heart roùndalion.
rnformation from the responses to these questions $¡asgathered and presented to the Heart Foundation.

question #3 Appendix B These measures have been used in
other studies such as seeman and seeman (1983) and have
shown validity and reliability.

11
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disease were ordered in such a way as to lessen the chance

of response set.

In the original HeaIth BeIief Model (Hgt'f), the Iikelihood
of action was conceptualized as perceived benefits minus

perceived barriers to preventive action. For the present

research, using the modified HBM, locus of control is used

to measure likelihood of action. It was reasoned that the

perceived amount of control the individual felt he/she had

over his/her health would be an indicator of the likelihood
of taking action. À person who feels he/she has a relative-
ly high degree of control over hisrlher health is more likely
to take action than a person who perceives tittle control
over his/her health.

Questions on smoking behavior (tfre preventive health ac-

tion explored in this study) were adapted from questions in
the Canada HeaIth Survey (1978).12 Other guestions derived

from the Canada HeaIth Survey (1978) were used to measure

perceived health status, direct and indirect contact $¡ith

heart disease, and health care utilization.l3

Questions

tivities were

À Blueprint

on health rnaintenance factors and physical ac-

taken from the Canada Fitness Survey (1981).14

for Core Social I ndicators ( 1 980 ) and SociaI

1 2 questions
I 3 questions
1 4 questions

21-26 in Appendix B

36-43 in Àppendix B

28 and 29 in Appendix B
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Concepts Directorv (1980) were used to formulate questions

regarding sociodemographic factors.l5 The use of standard-

ized measures such as the Canada Health Survey should have

increased the reliability of the data from Lhis study.

2.3 PRETEST

A pretest was conducted on two groups of respondents in

January, 1983. The first group consisted of thirty-six peo-

pIe training to become cardiopuJ-minary resusc itation (cpn)

instructors. It was argued that these people would be fair-
Iy knowledgeabl-e about cardiovascular disease. The pretest

was also administered to an introductory sociology class and

a third year sociology of health care class, totaling fifty-
eight persons. The sociology of health care class was as-

sumed to have some knowledge of cardiovascular disease,

while the introductory sociology class was assumed to have

average knowledge of heart problems. In this way, the ques-

tionnaire was administered to a total of ninety-four indi-
viduals with different Ieve1s of knowledge about cardiovas-

cular health.

The people participating in the pretest were asked to re-

cord starting time and finishing time on their question-

naire. This allowed for calculation of the time needed to

complete the questionnaire. The mean completion time was 20

minutes.

1 s questions 44-58 in Àppendix B
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The format of the questionnaire was altered somewhat by

an analysis of questions that ïrere not answered by the re-

spondents. The variability of certain questions was checked

by analyzing the number or responses for each response cat-

egory. For example, if the responses to a certain question

did not yield an acceptable level of variability, the re-

sponse categories were restructured or the question vras re-

worded or replaced.

Respondents were encouraged to write any comments they

had about specific questions, and the format of the ques-

tionnaire in general. These comments, in addition to some

oral comments, were recorded and analyzed. Às a result of

the pretest, some changes were made to the instrument. In-
structions to respondents and the wording of some questions

were clarified, and response categories were added to a few

questions.

2.4 SÀMPLING PROCEDURE

A probability proportionate to size sample of 1800 subjects

v¡as drawn from all Manitobans registered with the Manitoba

Health Services Commission. The population was first stra-
tified by a9êr gender, and geographic region and then random

sampling was done within these categories. The sample was

designed to include only people 20 years of age and older.

Persons in prisons and mental institutions were excluded.
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2.5 ÐATA COLLECTION PROCESS

r t v¡as determined that the most ef f ic ient method of obtain-
ing the data wourd be a mail survey, since the sampre was

province wide. The Total Design Method for mair surveys as

explained by Dillman (1978) was the basic system used to
maximize response rate and usable data.

À printout of the sampre vras used to assign a respondent

number to each person in the sample. The printout showed

the age group, geographic region, and gender of each sub-
ject. The questionnaires were sent out to each person in
the sample, along with a cover letter (eppendix c) and a

stamped return envelope. This first mailing was on Septem-

ber 12, 1 983.

À data set \.¡as created which incruded respondent number,

region of the province, gender, and age group for each re-
spondent. A variable l¡as arso created, and assigned a varue

of 0 until a questionnaire was returned. At that time the
varue was changed to 1 to show that the subject had comptet-
ed and returned the questionnaire. values were also as-
signed for persons who v¡ere unable to comprete the question-
naire, for reasons such as the respondent being deceased,

moved to another address without reaving a forwarding ad-
dress, or lack of sufficient understanding of English. This
variabre made it possible to determine if there was any re-
sponse bias by age, genderr or geographic region. The re-
sponse rate wilr be reported in the folrowing section.
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On September 22, a reminder postcard was sent out to the

1423 people whose questionnaires had not yet been received.

(Àppendix D). Approximately two weeks after the card had

been sent, (october 11) another questionnaire and cover let-

ter (Àppendix E) was sent to all 912 remaining non-respon-

dents. On October 21 a second reminder postcard was sent to

the 690 non-respondents.

2.6 RESPONSE RATE

À total of 1800 subjects vrere selected for the sample.l6 Of

those selected, 146 $¡ere dropped from the sample due to an

incorrect address, 32 were unable to answer the question-

naire due to physical, mentalr or language problems, and 9

vlere deceased. These deletions lef t a sample of 1613 per-

sons who presumably received the questionnaire and were ca-

pable of answering the questions. À total of 1034 completed

questionnaires lrere returned, f or a response rate of 64.1%.

2.7 DATA ÀNALYSIS

The responses to the questionnaires were coded and entered

onto a computer program using SAS. Considerable time was

spent cleaning the dat.a and clearing up response, coding,

and input errors. Crosstabs were run to determine the bi-

variate relationships between all the variables derived from

16 It $¡as reasoned that, excluding refusals and people who
could not respond Lo the questionnaire, that a total sam-
ple of 1800 would be needed to assure a representative
sample of aI1 Manitobans.
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the Health Belief Model (Hgl'f) for testing. For example,

relationships were examined between exogenous variables, in-
tervening variables, social psychological variables, cues to

action, and health behavior. Regression vras also used for
multivariate analysis of various aspects of the model. The

analysis sought to determine the degree to which the select-
ed variables in the Hea1th Belief Mode1 were related to

health behavior (and to each other). Specific hypotheses

regarding these relationships were generated and tested.

More information regarding the operationalization of vari-
ables and the actual hypotheses tested wiII be presented in

the following chapters.



Chapter I I I

CÀRDIOVASCULAR HEALTH BEHÀVIOR: SOME DESCRIPTIVE
TNFORMÀTION

3.1 SOCIODEMOGRÀPHIC PROFILE

The 1034 people who responded to the questionnaire were

fairly representative of all Manitobans on several sociode-

mographic characteristics. The 1981 Census revealed 505,510

males and 519,730 females in Manitoba for a total population

of 1 ,026,240. 1 7 These figures yield a ratio of 49.4% male

and 50.6% female. Of the 1034 respondents, 1022 reported

their gender. À total of 546 fernales and 476 males were in-
cluded in the sample. This represents a sample containing

53.4% female and 46.6% maLe. Females were thus slightly
over represented in the final sample.

Table 1 shows the percentage of people within the prov-

ince in each age category and the percentage of people with-

in the sanple in each age category. (20 people in the sam-

ple did not respond to the question regarding age.)18

17 AlI provincial figures cited in this section are from
1 981 Census of Canada
Population, Àge, Sex, and Marital Status Catalogue

92-901 (Volume 1 ), Ottawa:Statistics Canada, Sept. 1982

1 8 Percentages are based upon the population 20 years of age
and older, since the sampling frame vras based upon people
20 years and older.

37



TABLE 1

Distribution of the Population and Sample by Age

Sample

38

o/
/o

25.9
19.2

Age group

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

70+
TotaIs

Populat ion
N

180,350
1 40,485
1 00,605
102,315
88,1 85
79,905

691 ,7 45

o/
/o

26.1
20.3
14.5
14.8
12.7
11.5
99.9

N
263
195
159
149
140
108

1014

15.7
14 .7
1 3.8
10 .7

100.0

Às can be seen from this tab1e, the sample is fairly rep-
resentative of age distribution in the provinciar popula-

tion. There is a slightly higher proportion of the 60-69

and the 40-49 age group in the sampre, than in the province

and a slightly lower proportion in the 70+ ¿gs group. How-

ever, these differences are sright and the sample is crearly
representative of the province by age. Tabre 2 shows the

number of people in the province for each geographic region,
and the number of respondents from each of these regions.le
This tabre indicates that Northern Manitoba is slightly un-

der represented in the sample. Nevertheless, the overarl
sample can be considered representative of the popuration of
Manitoba by geographic region.

19 These geographic regions were determined by the Manitoba
Hearth services commission and are used by the province
for administering health and community services. rrre
figures for the province are based on Manitoba Health
Services Commission figures for 1984. These figures rep-
resent people of all ages, while the sample is composed
of people 20 and older. The geographic region of onè re-
spondent was impossibre to determine due to a mistake in
assigning respondent numbers.
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TABLE 2

Distribution of Population and Sample by Region

Population Sample

Cent ral
Eastman
I nterlake
Norman
Pa r k Iand
Westman
Wi nn i peg
Tota I s

Jr. Hi or less
10-12 years
Tech/Voc
some University
Tota I s

Iess than
$10,000-19
$20,000-29
$30,000-39
$40,000+
Tota 1 s

Populat i on
N%

90,530 25.3

SampIe
N%

130 15.
276 32.
1 98 23.
1 04 12.
136 16.
844 1 00.

N
92,395
79,569
69 ,716
7 6 ,164
50,467

121,061
610,391

1 ,098 ,763

8.
7.
6.
6.
4.

11.
55.

100.

o//o
7
3
9
3
9
2
7
0

7.
6.
5.
4.
4.

12.
58.
00.

o/
/o
4
2
3
9
6
0
6
0

3
1

5
1

0

N
80
65
61
44
51

126
606

1033 1

TABLE 3

Distribution of Population and Sample by Education

PopuIa t i on mple

169
337
154
124
785

360
90s
485
200
950

Sa
N

216
345
187
264

1012
26.

100.

o/
/o

21 .
34.
18.

N 70

1

3
9
5
0

2
4
1

1

0

5
0
7
I
0

TABLE 4

Distribution of Population and Sample by Income

$10,000
,999
,999
,999

99
83
47
37

357

,010
,300
,290
,855
,985

27 .7
23.3
13 .2
10.6

100. 1

4
7
5
3
1

0

Table 3 and Tab1e 4 show the educational and income lev-
e1s of the sample compared to the population of the prov-
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ince.20 The figures given for Manitoba are for people 15

years and o1der, while the sample includes only people 2A

years and older. It is to be expected thal the people in-
cluded in the Manitoba figures and not in the sample figures
(15-19 years) wilI mainly be in the two lower educational

leveIs. Due to the fact that the Manitoba and the sample

populations begin at different ages, it is difficult to make

a conclusive statement about the representaÈiveness of the

sample by education. Yet, the figures do seem to indicate

that, other than an over representation by people with some

university training, the sample is fairly representative of

the general population.

Table 4 shows the total annual family income of the re-

spondents and the population of Manitoba.2l This table indi-
cates that the $1 0,000- 1 9,000 and the 940,000+ categories

are over-represented in the sample. In contrast, individu-
als with an annual income under 910,000 are under-represent-

ed in the sample. The remaining categories contain appro-

priate numbers of people to be representative of the

province. OveraII, the income distribution in the sample

would seem to be slightly higher than the province as a

whoIe.

20 The figures for Manitobans in these tables were
from 1 981 Census of Canada catalogue 95-942
3-profile series B)

taken
(vo1.

21 Ninety-one of the respondents indicated that they did not
know their annual family income and ninety-nine people
did not respond to the question on income.
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labre 5 contains information regarding the marital status
of the sampre and the province as a whole. The sample con-

tains a much lower percentage of single people. This is
due, in part, to the difference in minimum age for incrusion
in the two sets of figures. once again, the census begins

at 15 years and the sampre at 20 years. This could explain
a portion of the difference in the percentage of widowed,

separated, and divorced people. Excluding the 15-19 year

age group would result in a higher portion of people wid-

owed, separated, and divorced. This may exprain some of the

difference between the sample and the population, but it is
not likely that arl of the difference is due to different
inclusion criteria.

TABLE 5

Distribution of Population and sample by Marital status

Married/Common Law
f.Iidowed
Sepa rated/oívorced
S i ngle
TotaIs

Populat i on
N%

478,260 46.6
55,905 5.4
38,460 3,7

453,615 44.2
1 ,026,240 1 00.0

Sample
N

500
175
104
240

1019

o//o
49 .1
17 .2
10 .2
23 .6

100.0

û[: fi:,;!iid-lTü'ä'â

/ i,.- ,'.,1Ì
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3.2 SOCIOMEDICAL CHÀRÀCTERISTICS RELATTNG TO HEÀRT DTSEÀSE

ÀImost nine and one-half percent of the respondents reported

that they had experienced heart trouble at some point in

their lives, while 24.2% reported having had high blood

pressure. À father who had heart trouble was reported by

33.2%, and a mother who had experienced heart trouble was

reported by 20.9% of the respondents. Just over half
(54.3%) reported having another member of their immediate

family or a close friend who had heart trouble at some

point. Overall, combining the figures, 65.2% of. the respon-

denÈs had either a parent, other immediate family member, or

close friend who had heart trouble at some time. While a

small proportion of the respondents have directly experi-
enced heart trouble themselves, approximately two-thirds
have had contact with cardiovascular health problems through

a member of their social network.

3.3 LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE ÀBOUT HEÀRT DISEASE

The questionnaire was designed to determine the level of

knowledge about heart disease among the respondents.22 The

respondents v¡ere first asked to pick the terms which refer
to heart problerns from a series of medical terms. A list of

eight terms was presented to the respondents. Five of these

terms referred to different types of heart disease ("g.

Knowledge levels vrere measured by question 4 (types of
heart disease); question 5 (etiology, symptomatology and
treatment of heart disease); and guestion 19 (risk fac-
tors). See Àppendix B.

22
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angina, atherosclerosis), while the other three terms re-
ferred to various health problems (eg. cholecystitis). The

data v¡ere then analyzed according to how many terrns the re-
spondent correctly identified as being associated with heart

disease, how many were identified incorrectly, and how many

were answered "don't know".

Tab1e 6 indicates that the sample is not very familiar
with these medical terms. OnIy 17.8% responded correctly to
6 or more items. The median score v¡as 3 correct iterns. The

sample generally did not answer incorrectly, but !{ere more

Iikely to give a response of "don't know".

TÀBLE 6

Knowledge of Different Types of Heart Disease

Medical
Terms

Cor rec t
N%

240 23.2
74 7.2

124 12 .0
144 13.9
144 13.9
124 12 .0
88 8.5
64 6.2
32 3.1

1 034 1 00.0

Incorrect
N%

418 40.
335 32.
202 19.
64 6.

Don' t
N

311
115
125
115
112

68
60
58
70

1 034

4
4
5
2
2
3
0
0
0
0

0.
0.
0.

100.

12
3
0
0
0

1 034

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I

Tota I s

Know
o/
/o

30.
11.
12.

1

1

1

1

I
6
I
6
I
0

11.
10.
6.
5.
5.
6.

100.

1

Ànot.her question v¡as

dents' general knowledge

to determine the respon-

heart disease.2s TabIe

des i gned

regarding

23 Six statements regarding heart problems vrere listed. The
respondents h'ere asked to indicate if the items were true
or false. Half of the items are considered to be true("g. Heart disease is hereditary). The other three items
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7 summarizes the results of this question. A comparison of

the two tables shows that although the respondents may not

be familiar with aII of the medical terms, they do have a

fairly good general knowledge about heart disease. Nearly

77% of the sample had 4 or more items correct. The median

score was 5 correct items. There were few items that v¡ere

answered incorrectly. Eighty-two percent of the sample had

1 or 0 incorrect responses. The "don't know" responses vrere

also Iow. Over 83% ot the respondents indicated that they

"don't know" the answer to 1 item or no items.

TÀBLE 7

General Knowledge Regarding Heart Disease

Statemen t s

4
5
2
0
6
6
7
0

0
1

2
3

4
5
6

TotaI s

Correct
N%
454
262
545

114 11
244 23.
337 32.
214 20.

1034 100.

I nc orrec t
N%

503 48.6
345 33.4
127 12
474

Don' t
N

567
293
103

44
20

5
2

1 034

3

0
3

9

2
0

3
5
1

1

0
0

11
1

0
1 034

1

Know
o/
/o

54 .8
28.
10.
4.
1.

100.
0.

100.

A guestion was also included to determine the respon-

dents' beliefs regarding various factors that may increase a

person's chances of experiencing heart disease. Table I
shows the results of this question. Overall, the sample

demonstrates fairly accurate perceptions regarding risk

are false (eg. Most heart
categories of true, false
(see question 5 Appendix B

attacks are
and don't

fatal ) .
know were

Response
providedI

)
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factors associated with heart disease. The medical profes-

sion generally considers elevated blood pressure, being

overweight, anxiety or tension, and smoking cigarettes as

the most influential factors in acquiring heart problems.

These were the factors most often chosen as very important

by the respondents. The knowledge about heart disease risk
factors shown in Table I combined with the high scores on

the general knowledge questions presented in Table 7 indi-
cate that the respondents in the sample are quite knowledga-

ble about heart disease.

TABLE 8

Perceived Importance of Risk Factors

À family history of
heart problems

Smoking cigarettes
Elevated blood
presSure

High cholesterol
di et

Drinking coffee
Being of the male

sex
Being overlreight
À lack of exercise
À stressful job
Anxiety and tension

39
40

21
19

Very
Important
N%

554 54
624 60

603 59.4
1 05 1 0.4

Somewhat
I mportant
N%

406 39.8
341 33.3

328 32.3
485 48.0

Not
I mportant
N%

Don' t
Know
N%

3
9

3.8
3.9

2.1
1.9

5.8
8.7

4.7
1.2
1.6
1.9
2.2

738 72.5 243 23.9 14 1.4 23 2.3

26
333

395
6

25
27
15

2.6
32.9

s9
88

96
706
536
594
632

9.6
68.9
52.6
s8.2
61 .7

366
301
442
381
354

36.4
29 .4
43 .4
37 .3
34.6

39.3
.6

2.5
2.6
1.5

1148
12
16
19
23
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3.4 SMOKING AS BEHAVIOR

study, smoking behavior vras chosen as the health

to be analyzed. Smoking has been shown to be re-

several health problems, including hearL disease.

smoking is generally recognized as a health behav-

For this
behavior

lated to

Àvoiding

ior. 2 a

Horn (in Borgatta and Evans [1968]) states that smoking

is a form of "gratification behavior". For smoking, though,

the gratification behavior is likely to harm the individual.
This is the basic conftict in the smoking decision.

To understand this conflict and Lhe decision regarding

smoking, Horn lists four concepts that need to be examined:

Motivation

Usually the motivation to stop or cut down smoking

is because of health concerns. It is almost univer-

sally accepted that smoking is linked to heart dis-
ease, lung disease, and other health problems. Yet,

there may be other motivations to stop smoking. Pa-

rents, teachers, athletic coaches, and other role
models may not smoke. The financial cost of ciga-

rettes, and repairs to burnt furniture and clothes

may influence the smoking decision. Some people may

not smoke because their environment is more pleasant

24 In this survey, 69% of the respondents identified avoid-
ing smoking as a very important factor in maintaining
overall health; and a further 25.1% perceived avoiding
smoking as somewhat important.

1
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without smoke. For example, food may taste better
and the air is cleaner. Giving in to smoking may

also produce feelings of guilt, inadequacy, or Iack

of self-control. The person who stops smoking is
more likely to feel a sense of mastery over his/her
life.
Perception of the Threat of the Disease

The perception of the threat of the disease is
shaped by four conditions. These conditions are (a)

an a$¡areness of the threat, (b) an acceptance of the

threat, (c) the relevance of the threat to the indi-
vidual, and (d) the person's perceived susceptibility
to the particular threat.
Development and use of Àlternative psychological

Mechan i sms

Smoking can be learned to "relieve any negative af-
fect or to evoke any positive affect" (Horn in Bor-

gatta and Evans [1968]:17). For some people smoking

is used for stimulation or relaxation, which is seen

as positive affect. Negative affects related to
smoking include relief of tension, and feelings of

distress. Therefore any smoking cessation program

must have the ability to satisfy these psychological

conditions.

Factors Facilitating or Inhibiting Continuing Rein-

forcement

3

4
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Smoking cessation is seen as a process, instead of

a single event. Many factors involving social and

structural forces influence this process.2s To stop

smoking, the person must understand these forces as

welI as the psychological mechanisms smoking pro-

duces.

À study by Borgatta and Evans ( 1 968 ) sought to analyze

the rerationship between various sociar and psychorogical
patterns and smoking behavior among a group of university
students. They found that a change in lifestyre may often
accompany a change in smoking behavior. For example, they

cite an increase in stress brought about by increased role
strain of vromen with jobs outside the home¡ ês being respon-

sibre for increased smoking rates of vromen. À rarge number

of other social and psychological traits vrere found to be

related to smoking behavior.26

Mettlin (1973) states that the reason for lack of success

by medical programs to aid in smoking cessation is that
smoking behavior is a non- medical decision. À theoretical

25 Peer pressure and stress are examples of these social and
structural forces.

26 some of these traits were work orientation, freedom from
social restraint, popuJ-arity with opposite sex, partici-
pation in athletics, standing in high school cIass,
amount of time studying, amount of time socializing,
drinking beer or hard liquor, perceived threat of smokiñg
related disease, having friends involved in smoking mari:juana, drinking alcoholic beverages, or sexual aclivity.
The perceived preasure of cigarettes v¡as the factor most
highly correlated with smoking behavior.
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model that attempts to analyze smoking behavior must employ

a conceptualization that is broad enough to apply to the

analysis of smoking initiation, continuation, and cessation.

Each of these processes are different. Different social,
structural, and psychological forces influence a person in

each process. Therefore, the model must contain many dif-
ferent independent variables to reflect these forces.

Mettlin (1973) has attempted to create a model to pre-

dict smoking behavior with these criteria in mind. The de-

pendent variable vras the number of cigarettes smoked daiIy.
(fn this operationalization a respondent going from no ciga-
rettes to any number was seen as initiating smoking behav-

ior. Smoking continuation and cessation could also be meas-

ured. )

The independent variables were diverse. The person's

self image as a smoker was seen as a causal influence. For

example, a person may want to quit smoking, yet perceives

himself as a "pack a day man". 27 Other related attitudes in

the model included the perceived threat of disease, pleasure

of smoking, the inconvenience and cost of smoking. The in-
fluence of significant others was also included as an inde-

pendent variable.

27 In another study, nearly half of
had never tried to stop smoking,
quit, "if there was an easy way
Gibson 1971 ¿324)

a group of people that
stated that they would

to do it". (Graham and
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The individual's own experience with smoking was also in-
cluded. This variable accounted for things such as respira-

tory reactions to smoking. Structural factors such as age

and being in places where smoking is prohibited v¡as measured

as was exposure to and acceptance of various mass media mes-

sages related to smoking.

À test of this model explained 66% of the variance in

smoking behavior. The success of the model was interpreted

to be a result of seeing smoking behavior as dependent on

interpersonal, social, and structural influences, rather

than a strict physical dependence upon a drug. (¡¿ettlin

1973)

Smoking behavior is clearly not based upon a single cau-

sal relationship. There are many factors that influence the

smoking decision. The main goal of this particular research

v¡as to discover whether smoking behavior can be explained by

the concepts in the Health BeI ief I'{odel.

AIl respondents were asked to describe their experience

with tobacco. Their responses were used to separate the re-

spondents into three groups: (1) people who currently
smokeì (2) people who have stopped smoking; and (3) people

who have never smoked. The people in the last two groups

(i.e. ex-smokers and people who have never smoked) are seen

as people who have undertaken a health behavior. These peo-

ple have exhibited a behavior designed to help maintain



TABLE 9

Smoking Behavior of Canadians and Respondents

Smoke r s
43.6
40.6

Smoke r s
39.6
40.7

Smokers
46.8
40.9

Ex-Smokers
25.2
28.5

Ex -Smoke r s
28 .6
36.4

51

Never Smoked
31 .2
30.8

Never Smoked
40. 9
37 .6

Never Smoked
24 .5
22.7

Canada (1978)
Maniroba (1983)

Canada (1978)
Maniroba (1983)

Canada (1978)
Maniroba (1983)

Ex-Smokers
19.5
21 .7

Male Smoking Behavior

TABLE 1 O

Fema1e and MaIe Smoking Behavior

FemaIe Smoking Behavior

their hearth and/or to avoid ilrness. The smoking behavior

of the respondents is close to the rate of smoking among the

canadian population reported in the canada Hearth survey
(1978). After eliminating the 15-19 year olds, so that both

surveys are based on the same age groups (20+¡, the figures
are shown in Table 9.

The breakdown of the samples by gender is in Table 10.

rt is difficurt to make accurate comparisons between the

t"fanitoba and canada data f or smokers by gender. The canadi-

an sampre begins at age 15 and the Manitoba sampre begins at
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age 20.2 I There is also a time differential of five years,

during which smoking behavior may have changed. Neverthe-

Iess, the figures for both sets of data are relatively
close. The only groups that differ to any extent are male

smokers and ex-smokers. The Manitoba data show fewer mare

smokers than the Canada data, and more ex-smokers.

The influence of several other demographics upon smoking

behavior h'as analyzed.2e Àn inverse rerationship exists be-

tween age and smoking for the sample. The number of smokers

generally decreases in the higher age groups, while the num-

ber of people who have never smoked generally increases.

Peopre who are widowed are the least rikely to be smokers

(28.6%) and the most likely to have never smoked (44,G%),

This is likeIy a spurious relationship. This group of peo-

p1e (widowed) are generally older, which means they are Iess

1ikely to be smokers. Divorced and separated people are the

most likely to be current smokers, which is probably due to
stress.

Às would be expected, the unemployed were the occupation-

al status with the highest rate of smokers (58.3%). The un-

emproyed were also the least like1y to have never smoked

(26.7%). These people probably feel the most stress of any

28 The data for
year groups,

smoking by gender
as is the overall

broken down into 5
behavior data.

is not
smok i ng

2s They included sociodemographic
taI status, employment status,
identity, and religion.

f actors such as â9e, rnari-
country of birth, ethnic
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of the employment status groups.

The two employment status groups with the lowest rate of

smokers were students (25.9%) and retired (26.4%). The low

rate for retired people is to be expected because of the in-
verse relationship between smoking and age. The low rate

for students, though, is unexpected, if age was the only

factor involved. The age group 20-24, which Iikely includes

the majority of students in the sample has a smoking rate of

55.2%. The influence of factors, such as education and SES

are probably responsible for the low smoking rate among stu-

dents.

The employment status groups with the greatest number of

people who have never smoked are part-time (45.1%) and peo-

p1e who keep house (45.6%). The large proportion of women

in these classifications is probably responsible for the

high proportion of people who have never smoked.

Canadian-born people were found to be more likely to

smoke (42.5%) than people born outside Canada (31.0%) , Peo-

p1e who perceived themselves as members of a particular eth-

nic group were less likeIy to be a current smoker (37.2%)

than people who did not see themselves as members of an eth-

nic aroup (42.2%).30 The particular ethnic aroups that had

the highest rate of smokers were Native North Àmerican/t'letis

(80.0%) and gritish (70.0%) , although the total numbers in

3o includes "Canadian"
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these groups was smaIL.31 The groups with the rowest propor-
tion of current smokers r.rere Eastern Europeans (28 .1%) , Jew-

i sh (28 .6%) , and western Europeans ( 3 o .o%) . s z

The religious groups with the rowest rate of current
smokers were Jehovah's witness (20.0%) , Greek orthodox
(22.2%), and Mennonite (22.9%). The groups with the highest
rate of smokers were presbyterian (66.7%), no rerigious
preference (58.0%), and pentecostal (53.9%). The high rate
of smokers amongst pentecostal groups is surprising, because

smoking is usually viewed as morarry wrong according to
church doctrine. Members of pentecostal- churches are usual-
1y from lower sEs groups, so that cour-d partiarly exprain
this rerationship. The presbyterian church has no stated
poJ-icy on smoking. rt is usuarly left up to the individual
congregation to make a decision on smoking. These findings
must be interpreted cautiously, howeverr âs the number of
members of these religious groups in the sample v¡as small
(ug. Presbyterians N=18 and pentecostals N=13).

The relationships between smoking and various
characteristics support the notion that smoking

influenced by non-physical forces. Indeed,

structural forces play an important part in the

cision and in patterning smoking behavior.

31 15 Native/uetis and 10 British
32 The sample for Jews was quite small

demographic

behavior is
social and

smoking de-

(H=z ) .



Chapter IV

THE IMPÀCT OF SOCIÀL PSYCHOLOGICÀL FÀCTORS ON
HEALTH BEHAVIOR

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Àccording to the Hearth Berief Model, hearth behavior can be

understood as the outcome of the interaction of a comprex

set of factors. sociar psychological factors (individuar
perceptions) provide a force for action (perceived threat)
and define a rikely course of action (perceived benefits-
perceived barriers). These sociar psychological factors in
turn are influenced by modifying factors (ê9., knowredge

about the disease) and cues to action (.g., contact with
someone who has had the disease) to set behavior in mo-

tion.33 Finally, ar1 these dimensions are affected by exoge-

nous factors (eg., demographics such as levet of education,
occupation, and income).

Hypotheses have been formulated to guide the ernpirical
investigation of selected sets of relationships among the
various dimensions of the Hearth Berief Moder, and the over-
arr relationships between arr factors in the moder. For ex-
ampre, the rerationships among the sociar psychologicar fac-
tors (i.e., perceived hearth status, threat, internar locus

s3 see Figure 3

55
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of control) will be investigated first, and then the

cumurative affect of these factors upon smoking behavior
will be examined. Hypotheses testing and the presentation

of findings will be handred in this chapter and the forrow-
ing three chapters. The present chapter wirl focus on the

impact of social psychological factors on hearth behavior.
The next two chapters will examine the relationships between

modifying factors, cues to action, and both the sociat psy-

chological dimensions of the model and hearth behavior
( i.e., smoking). Finally, chapter seven wilr examine the
impact of socioeconomic factors on the other dimensions of
the Health Belief Model. More specificalry, the reration-
ships between sES ( i.e., education, occupation, income) and

sociar psychologicar factors, modifying factors, cues to ac-
tion and smoking behavior wilr be anaryzed in this chapter.

4.2 PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS, PERCEIVED THREAT AND
I NTERNÀL LOCUS OF CONTROL

Previous research using the concepts of the Hearth Berief
Model has assumed relationships exist between the social
psychological factors, without testing them. An inverse re-
rationship between perceived hearth status and perceived

threat is implied by the HBM, but has not been examined by

researchers. rt does have face validity as it seems rogical
to assume that a more positive perceived health status wilr
be associated with lower revels of perceived susceptibitity
to illness. However the causal sequence is difficuLt to de-
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termine. WhiIe a positive perceived health status could

Iead to lower perceived susceptibility to disease, just the

opposite is equally possible. This study wiIl focus on the

relationship between perceived health status and suscepti-

bility to a particular health problem, namely heart disease.

The relationship between perceived health status and in-
ternal locus of control is implied by the HBM but is not

well documented in the literature. The hypothesis itself
has never been explicitly stated or empirically tested. For

example, while Seeman and Seeman (1983) mention that a sense

of control was found to be associated with higher self rat-
ings on general health status, they offer no discussion or

explanat i on .

A relationship between perceived threat and internal 1o-

cus of control also has face validity. It seems logical to

assume that a person who feels threatened by diseases such

as heart trouble wiIl probably believe that he/she has lit-
tl-e internal control over the onset of disease. The rela-
tionship between perceived threat and internal locus of con-

trol has never been examined. The original Hea1th BeIief

Mode1 does not indicate that this relationship exists. Yet,

Gochman (1971 ) states that this inverse relationship exists

"among persons for whom health is salient" (Gochman

197121s0).
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4.2.1 Statement of Hypotheses

hypotheses regarding the social psychological

invest igated are:

The specific
factors to be

1. Perceived health status is inversely related to per-

ceived threat.
2. Perceived health status is directly related to an in-

ternal locus of control.
3. Perceived threat is inversely related to an internal

locus of control.

4.2.2 Operationalization of Social Psychological Variables

Perceived heal-th status was measured by asking respondents

to describe: (1) their present state of health; and (2)

their health over the past 12 months.3a It was decided for

this analysis to use responses to the question on health

over the past 12 months as the empirical indicator of per-

ceived health status. Reported healbh over the past 12

months subsumes reported health over the previous 2 weeks.

Furthermorer câlculating perceived health status over 12

months also alIows the respondent to consider fluctuations
in health over a longer period of time. Finally, this meas-

ure of health status vras selected because the questions on

smoking behavior also focused on the same time period (i.e.,

the preceding year).

34 See questions 38 and 39
coefficient for responses
with a p value of .0001.

The correlation
questions was .34,

Àppendix
to these

B.
two
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Respondents $¡ere asked to describe their health over the

past twelve months by choosing the appropriate response on a

five point scale ranging from "very healthy" (5) to "unheal-
thy" ( 1 ) . Eighteen percent of the peopJ-e gave a response of

5 (very healthy) , 34% picked response category 4, 32% picked

the midpoint of the scale , 13% chose category 2, and 4% gave

the response of 1 (unhealthy).

In the Healt.h Be1ief Model, perceived threat is seen as a

combination of perceived susceptibility and perceived seri-
ousness. The more susceptibre a person feers to a disease,

the more threatened he or she will feer by that disease.

simirarly, the person wirl feel more anxiety if the disease

is perceived to be serious. Perceived seriousness !¡as meas-

ured by questions about pain, disability, and the chance of

death associated with heart problems.35 The data from ques-

tion 6 showed that 5.6% of. the respondents felt that heart
problems generally cause very IittIe pain, 61.7% some pain,

and 32.7% extreme pain. The responses to question 7, re-
garding the amount of disability generally associated with
heart disease, showed littre variability. The vast majority
of respondents (77%) uelieved that heart probrems usualry
result in temporary disability, while 8.2% responded that
heart problems generally cause no disability, and 14.9% per-
manent disability. The data regarding the likerihood of

death from heart problems showed even ress variability.

35 questions 6-8 in Àppendix B
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only 1.5% of. the sampre reported that heart disease rarely
results in death. A belief that heart disease sometimes re-
sults in death was reported by 81.5%, while 16.9% stated

that heart disease usually results in death. Therefore per-

ceived seriousness vras omitted from the anarysis because it
was found to be a constant.

Perceived susceptibility vras measured by responses to
three questions.s6 Respondents who reported that they had

had heart problems at some point in their lives v¡ere elimi-
nated from this anarysis of perceived susceptibirity.3T The

responses Í.rere measured on a 5 point scale ranging from very

likely or frequently (5) to very unlikely or never (1).

Five v¡as interpreted as "high" perceived susceptibirity and

1 as "Iow". scores on each of the three questions were then

combined to yield a composite score for perceived suscepti-
bility. This score included perceptions regarding the rike-
lihood of developing heart disease, concern about developing

heart disease, and how frequentry the respondent thought

about getLing heart disease. The varues for the scale

ranged from a minimum of 3 to a maximum of 15. Table 11

shows the frequency distribution for perceived susceptibiri-
ty.

36 Questions 11-13 in
37 See question 40 in

Àppendix B.

appendix B.
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TABLE 11

Distribution of Perceived Susceptibility

N
55
39
59
86

112
133
139

73
86
53
36
16
12

o/
,/o

3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
12
13
14
'15

6
4
6
9
2
4
5
I
9
5
4
1

1

1

3
6
6
5
I
5
1

6
9
0
I
3

TOTÀLS 899 1 00. 1

4.2.3 Operationalization of Locus of Cont rol
The items chosen for the measurement of locus of control
v¡ere adapted from previous research (lau 119821 and WaIIston

and Wallston 119801 ). Lau (1982) tested a multidimensional

health locus of control scale that was based on previous

work. Three major factors emerged. They were (a) self con-

trol over health (b) provider control over health, and (c)

chance health outcomes (tau 19822326). These dimensions

vlere simi rar to three dimensions def ined by wallston as (a )

internal (b) powerful other, and (c) chance (lau 1982:323).

Twenty

ure these

internal,

items were included in the present study to meas-

three dimensions of health locus of control: (a)

(b) external provider, and (c) external chance.38

3I Five additional items vrere also designed to
spondents' views about the ability of the

gauge the
i nd i vidua I

re-
to
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Responses to these items (question 3 in Àppendix B) vrere

factor analyzed and two distinct loadings emerged. The

loadings showed that the external- chance and internal locus

of control items could be used Lo create two separate subs-

cales. The internal subscale was chosen for inclusion in

this study as the locus of control measure. It was reasoned

that internal control v¡as more relevant to this study due to

the nature of the behavior being analyzed. The items that
loaded together for the internal subscale tended to relate
to preventive behavior and a belief in the individual's
ability to maintain health and avoid iIlness.3s

À parallel could be drawn between the internal preventive

items in this study and Seeman and Seeman's (1983) "personal

mastery" scale. In addition, the externaf chance items are

similar to "luck denial" in the Seeman and Seeman study. In

that study it vras determined that the personal mastery items

vrere associated with health behavior, while the luck denial-

items were associated with illness behavior. The present

study v¡as designed to analyze health behavior and, therefore

the internal preventive scale hras used to operationalize 1o-

cus of control. Responses to the three items lrere grouped

control heart disease. However, factor analysis did not
reveal a scale for these particular items and they were
not used in the subsequent analysis.

3e The items included in the internal subscale were "People
who take care of themselves stay healthyr" " Whenever I
get sick it is because of something I've done or not
done," and "If I take care of myseJ-f , I can avoid ill-
ness. tt
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by level of agreement (agree, undecided, and disagree).

Values were assigned to the responses, with those represent-

ing higher levels of internal locus of control given higher

values. Agreement with the statements was assigned a value

of 3, undecided was given a value of 2 and disagreement with

the items $ras scored 1. The values for the three items were

then added to give a single scale score for each respondent

on this measure of internal locus of control.

4 .2.4 F indinqs and Di scuss i on

Crosstabulations between the social psychological variables
yielded tables that contained many ceIIs with low frequen-

cies. These low ceII frequencies meant that the chi-square

values were questionnable. Therefore the variables were

collapsed.

The values f.or perceived susceptibility s¡ere grouped into
"high, medium, and l-ow". Low perceived susceptibility was

defined as values between 3 and 6. The boundaries for low

perceived susceptibility insured that no person in this
group could have given a response of maximum susceptibility
on any of the three questions. It also meant that virtually
all of the responses were on the low end of the perceived

susceptibility scale for each question, Medium perceived

susceptibility was defined as values between 7 and 1 1.

These cut-off points meant that the responses to the ques-

tions were in the middle ranger or were a combination of
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"high" and "row" responses. values between 12 and is vrere

interpreted as high perceived susceptibility. The people

included in this category courd not have answered any of the

questions with the minimum perceived susceptibiriLy response

and were rikery to respond to all of the questions with a

relatively high susceptibility score. Table 12 shows the

distribution of the scores on the perceived susceptibility
scale.

TABLE 12

Levels of Perceived Susceptibility

Tota I s 891

The scale scores for internal locus

separated into 1ow, medium, and high.

!{ere labelled as "high", scores between

o/
/o

13.0
60 .7
26.3

100.0

of control lrere then

Scores of I and 9

5 and 7 as "medium",

Hi gh
Medi um
Low

N
116
541
234

To collapse the perceived hearth status scores responses

1 and 2 were combined into a category caIled "unhealthy".
Response 3 was considered "moderate" or undecided, and re-
sponses 4 and 5 were considered "hearthy" By this operation-
alization, 17.1% of the sample was cl-assif ied unhearthy,

31.5% moderate, and 51.4% healthy.



and scores of 3 and 4 as

tion , 29.5% oÍ. the sample

internal locus of control,
11.4% had a low level.

4o By this categorization,
high level of locus of
of the three items with
sponse. The people in
mum internal control
three items.
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this operational íza-
have a high level of

moderate IeveI, and

ttfowtt.4o By

s¡as found to

59.1% had a

Tabl-e 13 shows the results of crosstaburations of per-

ceived health status and perceived susceptibility. There

does seem to be an overalr inverse rerationship between

these variables (as indicated by the negative values for
gamma and Tau-b), but the relationship is not linear. The

inverse rerationship holds (by corumn) for Iow and medium

categories of perceived susceptibility, but not for high

susceptibirity. For exampre, among peopre who were classi-
fied as having a high level of perceived susceptibirity,
there r.¡ere more who saw themselves as healthy (29.9%) than

unhearthy (23.9%) , but the largest group was the "moderate-
ly" healthy (46.2%). similarry, by row, the moderate health
status had the greatest proportion of people with high per-

ceived susceptibitity (20.8%) when compared to the unhealthy
group (18.4%) or the healthy group (7.3%). rt does seem

that respondents in the hearthy group have a rower revel of
perceived susceptibility than the other two groups. How-

ever, it arso seems that the moderately hearthy group (i.e.
those who may be uncertain of their hearth status) may per-

the people labelled as having a
control responded to at least two

the maximum internal control re-
the "low" group reported the mini-
response to at least two of the
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ROW Z

PEBCEIVED SUSCEPTIBILITY

LOVI

MEDIUM

HIGH

TABLE 13

CEPTIBILITY BY PERCE IVED HEALTH STATUS

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATI]S

UNHEATTHY MODERATE HEALTHY

PERCEIVED SUS

152

17.1

480

53.9

234

26,3

540

60. 6

lt7
53. 9

89r259

29.r

Chf square =

p=

8âmma =

Taub=

34.003

.000r

-,207
- .121

l4l
29.4

60. 3

304

63. 3

56 .3

35

7,3

29.9

53

20,5

22,6

152

58. 7

28,2

54

20. 8

46.2

40

26.3

17.I

84

s5. 3

15.6

28

lB.4
23.9
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disease thanceive themselves as more

either the healthy or the unhealthy group.

ÀIthough these social psychological factors are signifi-
cantly associated (p = .0001), the causal sequence in this
relationship is difficult to determine. Àn improvement in

perceived health status may be accompanied by a decrease in

perceived susceptibility to heart disease. Alternatively, a

decrease in perceived susceptibility may also be accompanied

by an increase in perceived health status. Furthermore,

this could also be a spurious relationship as the changes

could be caused by other factors. A general feeling of good

health may be the result of a belief that the person has a

healthy lifestyle, a healthy genetic makeup, or good luck.

These factors would also reduce perceived susceptibitity to

heart di sease. I t i s therefore di f f icult to determine the

causal connection between perceived health status and sus-

ceptibility to itlness and/or disease.

Table 14 shows the results of crosstabulations of per-

ceived health status and internal locus of control. The

data from this study lend no support to the hypothesis. The

probability value is .6015 and the gamma value is .014. A

person who has a highly positive perceived health status

will not necessarily have a high level of internal locus of

control. The person may feel that luck has had a lot to do

with his or her perceived health status. The same is true

for an individual with a Iow perceived health status. That



TABLE 14

INTERNAL LOCUS OF CONTROL BY PERCEIVED HEALTH STAT

col.. 7" PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

ROW Z UNHEALTHY }IODERATE HEALTHY

US

Chi square = 2.744

.6015

garuna = -.014
Tau-B = .016

INTERNAL LOCUS OF CONTROL

LOW

MEDIUM

HIGH

Itl
tt.14

s90

<o ,

295

29.6

L7L

17 .2

311

3r.2
514

5r.6
996

o\
co

54

48 .6

10. 5

309

52.4

60. r

l5l
51.2

29 .4

4T

36.9

13.2

182

30. B

58.5

88

29.8

28.3

l6
14,4

9.4

99

16.8

57 .9

56

19. 0

32.7
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other factorsperson may feel

are responsible

that luck,

for his or

genet.ics, or some

her bad heaIth.4 1

Table 15 shows the resul-ts of crosstabulations of inter-
na1 locus of control and perceived susceptibitity. The

probability value for this table is .8480 which means that a

statistically significant relationship was not demonstrated.

The gamma value is only .030, which means that the relation-
ship is very weak t ot practically non-existent. OveralI,
the data indicate a very weak, and non-significant relaÈion-

ship between perceived susceptibility to heart trouble and

an internal locus of control.

4 1 The fact that almost 60% of the
fied as "medium" on the locus of
affected the crosstab results.

respondents $¡ere classi-
control measure may have



INTERNAL LOCUS OF CONT

TABLE 15

BY PERC EIVED THREAT

PERCEIVED THREAT

MEDIT'M HIGH
INTERNAL

coL'/.
ROW Z

LOCUS OF CONTROL

LOW

MEDITJM

HIGH

LOW

232

26,4

90

10.2

529

60.2

259

29 .5

878531

60. s

il5
r3.I

Chf square = 1.378

p = .8480

ganma = .030

Tau-B = -.008

!
O

L2

r3.3
10. 4

64

T2, T

55 .7

39

l5.l
33. 9

55

6l.l
I0.4

323

61. I

60. 8

153

59. I
28. B

23

25,6

9.9

142

26.8

61,2

67

25.9

28.9
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42 HeaIth behavior
dertaken by a
healthy.

i s typically
person who

defined as
considers

PERCEIVED HEALTH STÀTUS, PERCEIVED U@,
LOCUS OF CONTROL, AND HEÀLTH BEHAVTOR
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un-
is

INTERNAL

4 .3 .1 Li terature Review

The relationship between perceived health status and health

behavior is fundamental to the Health BeIief Model.42 Yet,

this relationship is seldom tested. Fink, et. al. (1972)

report that the respondents in a voluntary breast examina-

tion were more likely to report that they were in good

health than non-participants.

Generally, perceived health status is assumed to have an

effect on variables such as perceived threat, but not a lot

of research has been done to test the various hypotheses re-

lating to perceived health status. For example, Farquhar,

et. aI. (1977 ) chose a group of people whose objective

health status indicated that they were susceptible to heart

disease to receive a concentrated program to alter their

smoking habits.a3 Yet, the person's perceived health status

lras not measured. Likewise, Puska, êt. aI. (1979 ) measured

objective health status, but did not measure perceived

health status. Seeman and Seeman (1983) measured perceived

health status and its relationship to locus of control and

several demographic variables. However they did not examine

the perceived health status of their sample in relation to

activity
he/she

43 Susceptibility to
plasma-cholesterol
smoking rate, and

heart disease was measured by â9€, sex,
concentration, blood pressurer wêight,

electrocardiographic f indings.
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health behavior.

The rerationship between perceived threat of a hearth
probJ-em and health behavior has been anaryzed in severar

studies. Personal perceived susceptibirity to tubercurosis,
heart disease, or arthritis vras directJ-y related to accep-

tance of health examinations, in a nationwide sampre of u.s.
househords (Borsky and sagan 1959). They sought to deter-
mine what kind of people wourd accept or reject hearth exam-

inations. The acceptance of a health examination v¡as seen

as a hearth behavior. (e forlow up study showed that wirl-
ingness to accept examinations "crosely parallered" rear be-

havior when examination was provided. ) ttre "cooperators",
or people who responded that they wourd accept a hearth ex-

amination Írere more likery to express a berief that they

were rikely to get rB, heart disease, or arthritis in the

next 5-10 years, than the people who expressed no desire for
a physical examination.

Rosenstock (1960) also noted that the degree to which the

individual berieves that he or she is susceptibre to a given

hearth probrem or disease wirr be rerated to hi s/her rikeri-
hood of taking preventive action. Heinzlemann (1962) found

that health behavior rerating to rheumatic fever and/or

rheumatic heart disease vras significantry rerated to per-

ceived susceptibility. 4 4

Perceived susceptibility was operationalized by responses
to three items¡ The chances of getting rheumãtic iever,
the chances compared to others who have had the disease,

44
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Perceived susceptibility was found to be related to mak-

ing preventive visits to the dentist, in a study of why peo-

ple seek dental care (t<egeles 1963). Information was col-
lected from a random sample of factory workers who received

free dental care for themselves and their families as a

fringe benefit of their contract. Persons who saw them-

selves as more likeIy to experience dental problems were

more like1y to make preventive visits Lo the dentist.

The results of another Kegeles study (1969) showed that
v¡omen who scored high in perceived vulnerability were more

Iikely to attend a clinic for a check-up for cervical cancer

than women who did not score high in perceived vulnerabili-
ty. The sample that was used in this program vras taken from

the census tract with the Iargest percentage of non-whites

in a medium sized metropolitan area. Six groups of 35 or 36

blac k women were sel-ected. The v¡omen in these groups I ived

in the same neighborhood.

The groups were presented information on susceptibility
to cervical cancer, the nature and effectiveness of detec-

tion procedures (cytology), the importance of early detec-

tion, the nature of the test, and the place and time of the

treatment. The control groups were presented information on

iron deficiency and a description of the cervical test with

information on where and when the treatment was to occur.

and the chances
disease.

compared to others who have not had the
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À11 of the subjects vlere encouraged to attend the clinic.
The resurts also showed that more vromen in the experimental
group attended the crinic than women in the control- group.

Perceived susceptibrity was also found to be related to
health behavior in a study done by suchmann (1967). preven-

tive behavior was operationalized as use of a protective
glove by sugar cane workers in puerto Rico. The sampre con-

sisted of 115 sugar cane workers, who vrere interviewed in
their homes.

Fink, êt. ar. (1972) report the results of a voruntary
breast examination program in which perceived susceptibirity
was found to be rerated to health behavior. The progran was

initiated by the Hearth Insurance pran of New york. À ran-
dom sample of v¡omen was asked to participate in a series of
breast examinations. Thirty-one thousand women were asked

to participate in the program, with a totar of zo,z11 women

accepting the invitation. The ages of the v¡omen ranged from

40-64 years, in a study group chosen for anarysis. compared

to the women who did not respond to the offer, the partici-
pants h'ere more rikery to have higher perceived susceptibil-
ity to breast cancer.

Langlie (1977 ) studied social networks, hearth beriefs,
and hearth behavior. Hearth behavior was defined as "any

medicarJ-y recommended action, voluntarily undertaken by a

person who believes himself to be healthy, that tends to



prevent disease or disability and/or detect disease in

asymptomatic stage" (LangIie, 1977). HeaIth behavior

operationalized by eleven additive scales, divided into
rect and indi rect r i sk . The eleven scales v¡ere :

1. Direct Risk: driving behavior, pedestrian behavior,

personal hygiene

Risk: seat belt use,

immunizations, screening

trition
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an

$¡a s

di-

medical check-ups, den-

examinations, ex-

2

smoking,

I ndi rect

ta1 care,

erclse, nu

Perceived susceptibility was measured by responses to
questions dealing with the likelihood of the respondent be-

ing in a car accident, being so sick that he/she would miss

work for a week, 9et cancer, 9et an electric shock, become

too fat or too thin, sprain his/her ankle, have heart trou-
ble, feel nervous, 9et polio, have gum trouble, take a bad

fa11, feel tired and listless for several weeks, get teta-
nus, or get tuberculosis. The results of the study showed

that the direct and indirect risk behaviors were two sepa-

rate groups of related behaviors. Preventive health behav-

ior was found to be related to low perceived susceptibility.
This was an unexpected relationship. Most of the previous

research had demonstrated a direct relationship between per-

ceived susceptibility and health behavior. This inverse re-
lationship was seen as a result of the health behavior low-

ering the person's perceived susceptibility (Langlie, 1977).
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The Health Belief Model was used by Becker, et. al.
(lgll ) as basis for studying dietary compriance. The HBM

vras tested in a program designed for obese children, in a

large pediatric crinic. The results of the study showed

that the mother's concern for the child's hearth was corre-
lated with a weight ross in the chitd. perceived suscepti-
bility, as defined by responses to questions concerning the

chird's rikerihood of contracting various conditions, vras

correlated with compliance with the program.as

Dietary adherence is a somewhat unusual health behavior.
The threat to health is not immediate. The appropriate ac-
tion may be undertaken for non-hearth reasons as well, such

as body image and sociar acceptance. obesity is general_ly

not regarded as an irlness. Becker's study, while using the
main concepts of the Health Berief Mode1, was an attempt to
extend these concepts. (Aecker, et. al. 1977 ¡349)

Mothers are generally considered to have a major influ-
ence over family hearth matters (Becker, €t. al. 1977:3F1).

Therefore, the motives and perceptions of the mothers of the

children in the sampre were studied as predictors of her

child's weight loss. The subjects were mothers and chir-
dren. There were 182 respondents ranging in age from 17-62

years of age and their chirdren, ranging in age from 19

months to 17 years. The sample was from low income groups.

45 The conditions were
trouble, hardening
asthma, and mumps.

strep throat, rheumatic fever, heart
of the arteries, anemia, pneumonia,
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The respondents were intervierved to determine beliefs,
concerns, and motives relevant to health in general and obe-

sity in particular. The respondents were then randomly as-

signed to a "motive-arousing" intervention program or a con-

trol group. There were two intervention programs: high and

low fear. The groups were distinguished by the level of

anxiety about health problems caused by obesity.

The intervention program was successful in producing

weight loss. The high fear group lost the most weight, the

Iow fear group vlas ranked intermediate, and the control
group lost the least weight (gecker, €t. al. 1977). These

findings seem to indicate that a change in health behavior

can be demonstrated by manipulating the perceived threat
felt by the person.

Some work has also been done examining the relationship
of internal Locus of control and health behavior. An inter-
nal locus of control indicates that the individual believes

that he or she has some level of control over his/her
health. À person with a high level of perceived internal
control wiIl be more likely to view a particular health be-

havior as effective in preventing disease or maintaining

good health, because he or she believes that individual ac-

tion is effective in determining health status. The person

with a lower level of internal locus of control is more

likely to emphasize luck or events beyond his or her control
in determining health or illness leveIs.
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In the Kegeles (1963) study cited earlier, it was found

that a berief in naturar (rather than fataristic) causes of

dental problems was associated with preventive visits to a

dentist. À belief in natural causes, as opposed to fatal_is-
tic causes could be related to higher levels of internal Io-
cus of control. Belief in fatalistic causes indicates that
the person berieves that he/she has littl-e control over ]nís/

her tife. Internal locus of control (as measured by respon-

ses to statements designed to measure first person and third
person perceived internal control) vras found to be related
to an 11 item scale of health behaviors by Langlie (1977).

Suchman states that a "strong and highly significant rela-
tionship" $tas demonstrated between individuals who believed

they had some control over accidents and preventive action
behavior" (Suchman 1967:199) .

In a recent paper published by Seeman and Seeman (1983)

the reLationship between hearth behavior and personal auton-

omy yras explored. The sampre for the study consisted of 931

respondents in Los ÀngeIes. Each respondent vras interviewed

twice, with a one year interval between the interviews.
This was done to chart the outcome of illness episodes, and

the respondents' reactions to the illness and the outcome.

Two aspects of locus of control v¡ere studied i.e., per-

sonal- mastery and luck denial. (personal mastery was meas-

ured by responses to first person statements. Responses to
more general items dealing with ruck were used Lo operation-
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arize luck deniar.) The factors were found to be indepen-

dent of each other. personar mastery vras found to be the

better predictor for hearth behavior and luck deniar was the

better predictor for illness behavior.46 "whatever the level
of initial hearth at rime 1, respondents with a sense of

control achieve a better hearth rating at rime z', (seeman

and Seeman, 19832147).47

Preventive hearth behavior was associated with the indi-
vidual's sense of control in the first and second interviews
whether the researchers controlled for resources (education,

income, sES), situationar circumstances (marriage, ä9€, 9ên-
der, and race), or hearth motivation rerevant to preventive
health action. À sense of control v¡as associated with pre-
ventive health behavior and an effort to stop or cut down

smok i ng .

The authors stated two criticisms of their study. The

first criticism is that the data are based on self reports,
which may be distorted. yet, the serf reports vrere consis-
tent over a year. secondly, the causar seguence is diffi-
cult to untangle. À sense of control can be a product and a

determinant of health experience. For example, a person

46 À list of nine activities that were "'not recommended bya doctor' but that were hearth protective" was includeãin the interviews (seeman and seèman, 1983:147), A scaleof health behaviors was constructed from the responses tothe items.
47 Time 1

Time 2
s¡as when the f i rst interview was conducted and

vJas when the second interview was conducted.
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,,¡ith a high revel of internar control is probably more

likery to undertake a particurar hearth behavior, because

he/she feels that individuar action is likery to affect
health. In this case, the sense of control would be a de-

terminant of a hearth behavior. on the other hand, a person

who engages in a hearth behavior may experience an increase

in perceived internar control, due to the anticipated effect
of the health behavior upon the person's hearth status. rn

this instance, the sense of control would be a product of

the hearth behavior. However seeman and seeman (1983) did
find that general hearth improved for peopre with high con-

trol.

4.3.2 Statement of Hypotheses

Three hypotheses wiII be studied in this section:

1. Perceived hearth status is directly rerated to health
behavior.

2. Perceived threat is directly rerated to health behav-

ior.
3. An internal locus of control is directty related to

health behavior.

4.3.3 Operationalization of HeaIth Behavi or

The health behavior under investigation in this study was

smoking. Respondents were asked to describe their experi-
ence with tobacco and were categorized as those who have
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never smoked, those who used to smoke and those who now

smoke. People who reported never having smoked or that they

had quit smoking are seen as demonstrating preventive or

restorative health behavior.4 I

4.3.4 Findinqs and Discussion

Àpproximatery forty-one percent of the respondents currently
smoke either daily or occasionally (i.e., 40.6%, n = 405).

The remainder are fairly evenly divided between ex-smokers
(28-5%, n = 285) and those who have never smoked (30.8%, n =

308). The probability varue for Tabl-e 16 indicaLes that a

statisticarry significant relationship does not exist be-

tween perceived health status and smoking behavior.4s The

value for lambda also indicates that there is no association
between the dependent variable (smoking behavior) and the

independent variabre (perceived hearth status). yet, there
is an indication that people who currently smoke are less
likery to have a perception of good hearth when compared to
the two groups of non-smokers. (onty 3a.4% of smokers fert
hearthy, compared to 49.7% ot those who had never smoked,

and 40. 1 % of ex-smokers. )

4 8 Question 21 in Appendix B

4e Forty-seven cases are not included
missing values for perceived health
havior.

in this table due to
status or smoking be-
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TABLE 16

SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

TJNHEALTHY MODERATE HEALTHY

304

30. 8

280

28.4

403

40. 8

987165

16 ,7

3r2

31.6

510

5t.7

Chl square = 7,209

p = .L253

l-ambda = .000

Tau-B = -.047

cot)

r59

31.2

52,3

r55

30. 4

55 .4

196

38. 4

48,6

100

32,0

32,9

87

27 .9

3r. I

t25

40. r

31.0

45

27 ,3
r4.8

38

23,0

13.6

82

49,7

20.4
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There is littre difference in the perceived hearth sLatus

of those who have never smoked and the ex-smokers. There-

fore these two groups were combined for further analysis.
The resurts are shown in Tabre 17. A significant reration-
ship is demonstrated if the respondents are grouped into
smokers and non-smokers (p = .035). In this case, the hy-

pothesis is supported. À better perceived health status is
associated with being a non-smoker, i.e., one who has never

smoked or has stopped smoking compared to those who current-
ly smoke. Of the smokers, 20.4% perceived themselves to be

unhealthy, compared to 14.2% of. the non-smokers. The non-

smokers were also more likely than the smokers to view their
health in positive terms (53.8% compared to 48.6%). while

the difference is statistically significant, the association
between perceived health status and smoking status is not

very strong. s o

The results of computing crosstabs between perceived sus-

ceptibility and smoking behavior are shov¡n in Tab1e 18. The

Hearth Belief Model suggests that higher revers of perceived

susceptibirity should be associated with hearth behavior
(avoiding smoking). The data from this study show no sig-
nificant rerationship between lever of perceived suscepti-
bility and smoking avoidance (p=.ZB). One possible explana-

tion for this finding courd be that avoiding smoking ressens

Gamma l¡as used as a measure of association for Table 16,
rather than lambda as in Table 15, because the smoking
status variable has only two values, and may therefore be
analyzed as an ordinal variable.
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TABLE 17

SMOKING STATUS BY PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

UNHEALTHY MODERATE HEALTHY

SMOKING STATUS

NON-SMOKERS

SMOKERS

584

59.2

987

403

40. 8

165

16,7

510

5I.7
312

31.6

Chl square = 6.660

p = .0358

ganma = -.119

co
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61.6
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38. 4

48. 6

187

59. 9
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40. I

31.0
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50. 3

14,2

82

49.7

20,4
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,2826
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33
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10. 4

54

48,2

14.9

t6t
30. 3

59,2

r47

27 .6

61.0

224

42 .1

61.9

78

33. 8

28.7

69

29.9

28.6

84

36.4

23.2
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a personrs perceived susceptibility. In other words, a per-
son who does not smoke may feer that he/she is less suscep-

tible to heart disease, because he/she does not smoke. con-

versery, the perceived susceptibility to heart disease may

be higher for a person who smokes, if that person berieves
smoking and heart disease are rerated. Lang]-ie (1977) pro-
posed this hypothesis to account for the same finding in his
data. The exact causal sequence is impossible to determine

from either set of data.

Tabre 19 shows the resurts of the crosstabs for internal
locus of control and the dependent variable (smoking behav-

ior). The probability varue for this table is only .40

which indicates that there is not a significant relationship
present. The rambda is .000, which indicates that there is
no association between internal- locus of control and smoking

behavior.

Respondents with a low internar locus of contror are just
as likely to be smokers as the respondents with a high in-
ternal l-ocus of control. Arthough an internar rocus of con-

trol has been shown to be a factor in other health behavior

decisions (t<ege1es, 1963; Battistella, 1971¡ Langrie, 1977¡

seeman and seeman, 1983), it does not seem to be related to
the smoking decision. It is also possibre that the internal
locus of control scare devised for this study does not accu-

rately measure the aspect of perceived control that enters
into the smoking decision. For example, a person with a
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high level of perceived internal control may

health behaviors such as exercise and proper

en his/her chances of having heart problems.

ConLinuous, ungrouped data
a1 and regression analyses,
data used in the bivariaÈe
logical factors and health

feel

di et

that
will
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4.4 INTERÀCTION BETWEEN SOCIÀL PSYCHOLOGTCÀL VARI ABLES

Àn attempt was made to analyze the relationships between the

social psychological factors (perceived health status, peF-

ceived threat, and internal locus of control) and the depen-

dent variable (smoking behavior). Appropriate crosstabs

were run to note the interaction of each set of relation-
ships between perceived health status, pêrceived threat, and

internal locus of control, with smoking behavior, while con-

trolling for each of the social psychological variables. À

correlation matrix was calculated to determine the interre-
lationships between these variables. FinaIly, multiple re-
gressions vrere calculated to determine the amount of vari-
ance explained in the dependent variable by the social

psychological variables. s 1

Table 20 shows the correlation matrix for the three so-

cial psychol-ogical variables and smoking behavior. The only

correlation between the social psychological factors that is
clearly statistically significant is the one between per-

ceived health status and perceived threat. However, this

were used for the correlation-
rather than the categorical

analysis of the social psycho-
behavior.

51



relationship is not particularly strong (r =

thermore, none of the social psychological

to be correlates of smoking behavior.

89

-.099 ) . Fur-

meaSures appear

TABLE 20

Correlation of SociaI Psychological Factors and Smoking
Behavi or

(Correlation coef f icients )(Probabilities)

Perceived Health
Status ( Pus )

Perceived Threat (Pr)

Internal Locus
of Control (rOC)

Smoking Behavior (Ss)

(pus)
1 .000

.000

-.099
.003

- .022
.480

-.062
.052

( pr)
-.099

.003

1 .000
.000

.060

.075

(loc)
- .022

.480

.017

.614

(ss)
-.062

.0s2

.060

.075

-.010
.7 44

.017

.614
1 .000

.000

-.010
.7 44

1 .000
.000

Àccording to the Health Betief Model, iL would be expect-

ed that a stronger relationship should exist between these

social psychological variables. For these data, though, it
is not surprising that more significant relationships did

not appear in the correlations, when none were found in the

crosstabs, cited earlier, between the variables. possible

explanations for expected relationships not appearing were

also stated at that time.

FinalIy,
vrere f orced

all
i nto

three of the social psychological variables

a stepwise regression with smoking behavior



as the dependent variable.

This indicates that virtually
ing behavior is explained by

ab1es.

52 When pairwise deleLions of
sguare l¡as .00695. The R
deletions of missing cases

90

The R square v¡as very small. s 2

none of the variance in smok-

the social psychological vari-

The variables explored in ttris section are crucial to the

Health Be1ief Model, yet these data do not support the hy-

pothesized relationships between individual perceptions and

health behavior. Several reasons for this lack of support

vrere postulated throughout this chapter.

One reason for the lack of support for the expected rela-
tionships is probably the lack of perceived connection be-

tween the specific disease and the type of health behavior

investigated in this study. For example, the connection be-

tween perceived threat of lung cancer and smoking behavicr

is probably more evident to the public than susceptibility
to beart disease.

There could be other reasons for the lack of demonstrated

relationships. The choice of smoking as the health behavior

to be explained could be responsible for the lack of demon-

strated relationships between the social psychological vari-
ables and the health behavior. The smoking decision may not

be affected by the social psychological variables that were

used in the analysis. Perceived health status, perceived

mIss1n9
square $ras
was used.

values was used the R
.01 1 08 when listwise
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threat, and an internal locus of control may influence

health behaviors such as medical check-ups, exercise pro-

grams, and diet more than they affect the smoking decision.

Another factor contributing to the absence of expected

relationships could be the nature of the relationships them-

selves. Most of the relationships discussed in this chapter

are seldom, if ever, tested in other research. These rela-
tionships are assumed to exist, and further analysis, using

the HBM is done. These relationships are complex and may

not lend themselves to investigation by cross-sectional

data. Longitudinal analysis may be necessary to study these

relationships, to deterrnine causal sequences. For example,

perceived health status and perceived threat may not be a

simple one way relationship. À change in perceived threat
may influence a change in perceived health status as well as

the opposite influence of perceived health status upon per-

ceived threat.

There may also be a problem with validity for some of the

concepts. The operationalizations have face validity, but

it would be difficult to determine if the operationaliza-
tions used are actually able to define the exact concept

that is specified. Due to these and other more specific
problems addressed in the chapter, these date demonstrate

virtually no clear relationships between the social psycho-

logical components of the model and smoking behavior.



Chapter V

THE IMPACT OF MODIFYING FÀCTORS ON OTHER
VARIÀBLES IN THE HEALTH BELIEF MODEL

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Àccording to the Health Belief Model, modifying factors in-
fluence the social psychological factors and preventive

health action. For example, prior personal contact with a

disease should increase the perceived threat of that disease

and efforts to prevent its reoccurence. The modifying fac-

tors selected for this study are knowledge of the disease

and direct contact l¡ith the disease (i.e., whether or not

the individual has ever had hearL trouble). The social psy-

chological factors to be studied are perceived threat and

internal locus of control-. s 3

53 The original HBM does not hypothesize any relationship
between these modifying factors and perceived health sta-
tus and they were not added for the present study. ÀIso,
the relationship between prior personal contact with
heart disease and perceived threat was not explored,
since persons who reported having had heart trouble did
not answer the questions on perceived threat.

92
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TO HEÀRT DISEÀSE
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5 .2.1 Li terature Review

According to the modified HeaIth Belief Model, direct con-

tact with a disease should be associated with a lower level
of internal locus of control.s¿ It is postulated that if a

person has had a disease, he/she is likely to feel less per-

sonal control regarding the occurence of the disease. In

the context of this study, it vras reasoned that if a person

has had heart trouble in the past, his or her sense of in-
ternal locus of control would be lower than a person who has

not had heart problems. Prior contact with the disease may

make the person feel that he/she has less personal control
over health matters. This relationship has not been ad-

dressed in the Iiterature.

The relationship between knowledge of a disease and per-

ceived threat of that disease has been looked at by a few

researchers. Levine (1962) published the results of a sur-
vey of a sample of 2970 individuals from across the United

States, concerning cancer, polio, cerebral palsy, arthritis,
tuberculosis, and birth defects. One of the findings of

this study was that knowledge about the disease vras related
to level of anxiety.ss Knowledge about a disease was more

54 An individual who has had a disease is said to have di-
rect contact with that disease.

ss Ànxiety was measured by scales based upon level of re-
ported fear of the six diseases. Respondents vrere asked
whether or not they felt that the diseases are fatalr €x-
pensíve to treat, curable, crippling, and inherited;
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important in producing anxiety than knowing someone who had

the disease. Levine did not specificalry rook at perceived

susceptibility and its reration to knowledge. yet, per-
ceived susceptibility is a large part of anxiety regarding
disease. Therefore Levine's work does add some support to
the hypothesis.

rn the Kegeles (1969) study, information regarding cervi-
car cancer, prêsented to experimentar groups changed 21 of
31 subjects from row to high perceived vurnerabirity. yet,

simirar results were obtained in the contror group. This is
probably due to the type of contror group used in this
study. The "contr01" group arso received heatth information
rerating to the specific treatment, arthough the information
was not as intensive as the information presented to the ex-
perimental group. A true control group, with no health in-
formation, should have been incruded in order to make varid
comparisons.

Àccording to the modified HBM, knowledge of a disease

shourd increase the lever of internar rocus of control re-
lated to that disease. The rationale tor this expected re-
lationship is that increased knowledge about a disease may

read to an awareness of how to avoid the disease. For exam-

ple, increased knowledge about heart disease may make it
possibre for the individual to eliminate those modifiabre

people are
know about
1962) .

usually af-
the disease;

whether many or few, o1d or young
flicted; how much they feet Èhey-
and how much they fear it (levine
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risk factors such as smoking which increase the chances of

having heart disease. This should resurt in a greater sense

of internal locus of contror, since the person realizes that
he or she can affect the chances of experiencing heart dis-
ease.

Once again, this relationship is implied in the HBM, but

has rarely been tested. seeman and seeman (1983) measured

knowledge of cancer by responses to items dealing with the

symptoms and causes of the disease. They report that knowl-

edge regarding cancer was not correlated with a sense of

cont rol .

5.2.2 Statement of Hypotheses

The following hypotheses wilr be tested in this section:

1. Direct contact with the disease is directry rerated

to locus of control.
2. Knowledge of the disease is directly related to per-

ceived threat.
3. Knowledge of the disease is directly related to in-

ternal locus of control.

5.2.3 Operationalization of Modifvinq Fac tor s

The respondents were asked if they had ever had heart trou-
ble (Question 40 Appendix B). Of the 945 people who re-
sponded to the question, 89 (9.4%) reported having had some

type of heart troubre, while 856 (90.6%) reported never hav-
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ing heart problems. s 6

To measure knowredge about heart disease, each respondent

was presented with six statements about various aspects of

heart troubre and was asked to indicate whether the items

were true or false.57 A space was also provided for a "don't
know" response. Each respondent was given a score corre-
sponding to the number of correct responses. Tabre 21 shows

the frequency disÈribution for this variable.

TABLE 21

Knowledge of Heart Disease

# of items answered
correctly

s 6 26 people responded "don't
people did not respond

1 034 100.1

know" to the question and 63

N o/

2'.
6.

12.
24.
33.
20.

7
6
3
0
6
2
7

0
1

2
3
4
5
6

7
27
65

124
254
343
214

57 Statements
"Most heart
B, guestion

such as "Heart disease
attacks are fataI" were
5.

is hereditaryr" and
used. See Appendix
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Table 21 indicates that the sample generally, has a good

knowledge of heart. problems. Half (53.9%) answered at least

5 of the 6 items correctly, and 78.5% answered 4 or more of

the items correctly. The 7 persons who answered none of the

items correctly were people who did not respond to the gues-

tion or responded "don't know". Nobody answered al-l of the

questions incorrectly.

5.2.4 F indinqs and Discussion

Table 22 shows crosstabs for direct contact with heart

disease and internal locus of control. The relationship is
statistically significant (p=.007), but the gamma is quite
low (.1 69) indicating a weak overall relationship. yet,

some interesting results are shown. The percentage of peo-

ple who reported that they have had heart problems does noL

vary much between the moderate and high groups of internal
locus of control (8.2% for moderate) and (8.8% for high),
but is twice as high (17.9%) among those respondents with a

low leveI of internal locus of control. This is consistent
with the Health BeIief Model.

Table 23 shows the results of crosstabulations of knowl-

edge of heart disease and perceived susceptibility. The

probability value indicates that a significant relationship
exisÈs, but the gamma value indicates that there is a very

weak association between the variab1es.5s

58 Combining the people with 1 or 0 correct answers on the
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The manner in which knowledge was measured could be the

reason for the weak demonstrated relationship. The type of

knowledge that would have the most influence upon perceived

threat is like1y to be knowledge regarding the causes of

heart disease. The operationalization used in this study

relates to general knowledge of heart problems. More ques-

tions regarding the causes of heart disease, such as the in-
fluence of smoking and diet shoutd have been included. It
is possible that people with higher levels of knowledge re-
garding the origins of heart disease would differ in amount

of perceived susceptibility, when compared to people with

less knowledge about causes of heart trouble.

Table 24 shows the results of crosstabulations of knowl-

edge about heart disease and internal locus of control. The

low probability value indicates that the relationship be-

tween knowledge and l-ocus of control is not statistically
significant. There is also very little association between

the variables, as indicated by the low gamma value. Level

of knowledge about heart disease does not seem to be related

to the respondents' beliefs about the individual-'s ability
to prevent the onset of illness. While the hypothesis is
not supported, this is consistent with the findings reported

by Seeman and Seeman.

knowledge scale into one group did not increase the gamma
for the crosstabs.
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The internal locus of control scale was based on ques-

tions dealing with overall health maintenance by the indi-
vidual. Knowredge about a specific disease (heart disease)

may be too narrow a range of medical knowledge to have any

appreciable effect upon internal locus of control. If the

knowledge variable measured knowJ-edge about the causes of

heart disease and the rocus of contror variable measured

perceived control of heart disease, the association might be

stronger. People with better knowledge of the causes of the

disease would realize that choices in lifestyle may have an

affect on their chances of having heart problems. Therefore

they might express a higher level of internal Locus of con-

trol regarding heart disease.

5.3 MODIFYING FACTORS ÀND HEÀLTH BEHAVIOR

5.3. 1 Literature Rev i ew

The modified Hearth Belief Mode1 shows a direct relationship
between contact vrith the disease and health behavior. It is
reasoned that if a person has had a disease or illness, in

the past, he/she will be more likely to exhibit health be-

havior upon recovery, to maintain his/her health or to pre-
vent a re-occurance of the health problem. In the original
HBM the infruence of prior contact with the disease upon

health behavior was seen as occuring indirectly through the

perceived threat of the disease. Therefore, there has been

no research upon the direct relationship that exists in the

modified version of the model.
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The relationship beLween knowJ.edge of the disease and

health behavior has been analyzed in several studies. Kut-

ner and Gordon (1961) published the results of a study of

people's attitudes and behaviors relating to seeking medical

care for cancer symptoms. The sample included 808 people

ranging in age from 18 to over 70 years, living in New York

City. The subjects vrere interviewed in their homes. The

questions regarding cancer ï¡ere interspersed with other

questions to conceal the purpose of the study. It was dem-

onstrated in this study that more knowledge about cancer is

correlated with less delay in seeking help in the presence

of cancer symptoms.

Heinzelmann (1962) studied prophylaxis behavior in the

treatment of rheumatic fever. The sample consisted of 284

college students, each with a history of rheumatic fever

and/or rheumat ic heart di sease . Prophylax i s I.Ias operat ion-

alized as continuous treatment with anti-streptococcal,
which has been found to be effective in preventing recurrent

attacks of rheumatic fever. Knowledge vtas operationalized

by the responses to items dealing with the causes, conse-

guences, and means of preventing rheumatic fever. Prophy-

laxís v¡as found to be significantly related to beliefs and

knowledge concerning various aspects of rheumatic fever.

Suchman (1967 ) found that knowledge about accident

vention was related to the use of a protective glove,

was designed to lessen the chances of accidents while

pre-

that

cut-
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ting sugar cane. Àntonovsky and Kats (1970) found a "Iim-
ited rerationship" between knowledge of hearth action and

participation in a preventive dental care pran, offered at a

minimar cost to 1645 emproyees of the Hadassah Medical or-
ganization. Rosenstock (197s) states that knowredge of a

disease is necessary for an individuar to exhibit hearth be-

havior. A person who has no knowledge of a disease wirl
have no reason to participate in a health behavior to pre-
vent that disease. Likewise, a person with a great deal of
knowredge about a disease vrirl be more 1ikely to undertake a

health behavior.

Farquhar (1977) studied three northern California toh'ns.

The program $ras an attempt to modify cigarette smoking, high
plasma-cholesteror concentrations, and high blood pressure,
three risk factors associated y¡ith cardiovascular disease.
The sample consisted of men and women 35-59 years of age.

rnterviews r.¡ere conducted with the peopre in the sampJ_e to
determine their knowredge about heart disease and behavior
rerated to cardiovascurar risk. Knowledge !¡as operational-
ized by responses to 2s items rerating to heart disease.
Diet content and smoking behavior srere noted as a measure-

ment of behavior rerating to heart disease risk. Measure-

ments were also taken of cholesterol and triglyceride con-
centrations, blood pressure, and weight.

À mass

towns to

media campaign was conducted in two of the three
inform people about the risk factors associated
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with cardiovascular disease and preventive health behaviors

appropriate to preventing heart disease, such as smoking

cessation and proper diet. Two-thirds of the high risk peo-

pre in one of these two towns were given additionar coun-

serling pertaining to risks and preventive measures associ-
ated with heart disease. The third town served as a

control.

The resurts of the program showed that the media campaign

and the instruclion campaign had a positive effect on arl
symptoms except weight. (smoking behavior, choresteror con-

centrations, and blood pressure were arl influenced.) The

addition of the instruction had a cumulaLive positive ef-
fect.

5.3

The

2 Statement of Hypotheses

two hypotheses to be examined in this section are:

Direct contacL with the disease is directry rerated
to health behavior.

Knowledge of the disease is directly related to
health behavior.

5.3.3 Findinqs and Discussion

2

The data

problems in

than either

in Table 25 show that persons who have had

the past are more Iikely to be ex-smokers

current smokers (33%) or people who have

heart

(40%)

never



TABLE 25

SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY DIRE CT CONTACT WITH HEART DISEASE

DIRECT CONTACT I.IIIH HEART DISEASE

YES NO

L "/"

w7"
CO

RO

SMOKING BEHAVIOR
255

30 ,4

9r.4

229

27 .3

86.7

354

42.2

92.4

24

27 .3

8.6

35

39. I
13. 3

29

33.0

7,8

88 838

90. 59.5

279

30. INEVER SMOKED

EX-SMOKERS

SMOKERS

264

28 ,5

383

4L .4

926

Ch1 square = 6.252

P = .0439

lambda = .000

Tau-B = .024

P
O
o\
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smoked (27%). This action may not be a health behavior, in
some cases. A perception of good health is a condition for
asymptomatic preventive health behavior. In cases where

people do not consider themselves healthy, the decision to
stop smoking may be more appropriately seen as sick role
behavior. That is, the person may stop smoking as a contin-
uing treatment for a chronic condition or to comply with

doctor's orders.

Therefore, in this data set, it is difficult to determine

how much of the variation in smoking is actually a result of

health behavior.5s Crosstabulations for contact with the

disease and smoking behavior, controlling for perceived

health status, did not yield any significant results.

Table 26 shows the result of crosstabulations of knowl-

edge of heart disease and smoking behavior. It is obvious

that there is no relationship between the two variables. À

greater knowledge of heart disease is not associated with

the appropriate health behavior. It is possible that the

knowledge questions are too general to affect a specific be-

havior such as smoking. The knowledge questions are not

specific to smoking and its influence upon heart disease.

They deal with general knowledge regarding heart problems.

The lack of a relationship between these variables would be

5s The data reveals a statistically significant relation-
ship, but the value for lambda is .000, which means that
there is no association between smoking behavior and the
direct contact variable.
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TABLE 26

SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY KNOI^ILEDGE

EEART DISEASE (HtNt¡TN

I 2 3

25

2.5
58

5.8

OF HEART DISEASE

OF ITEMS ANSWERED

4

82

32.9

26.6

249

24,9

118

11.8
332

33,2

CORRECTLY)
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SI'IOKING BEHAVIOR

NEVER SMOKED

EX-SMOKERS
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20. l
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133

40. r

32,8
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101

40. 6

24.9
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33.9
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10. 9
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40. 0

3.2

5

20,0

1.8

10

40. 0

2.5

3

42.9

1.0

3

42 .9

.7
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asamore tikely for

major factor in

a sample that

causing heart

does not perceive smoking

di sease.

5.4 CONCLUSION

The hypotheses dealing with direct contact were supported to

some extent in this chapter. Having previous heart problems

was found to be associated with a lower level of internal
locus of control and smoking behavior. None of the hypoth-

eses regarding knowledge was supported. The type of knowl-

edge measured by this study seems to have no effect upon

perceived threat of heart disease, internal locus of con-

trol, otr smoking behavior.6o

bU À multiple regression was calculated with smoking behav-
ior as the dependent variable. An attempt was made to
enter the modifying factors, in addition to the social
psychological variables. Perceived threat v¡as deleted
from the analysis because it could not be correlated with
the direct contact variable. (Persons who had direct
contact did not respond to the perceived threat ques-
tions.) The R sguare for the remaining four independent
variables (direct contact, knowledge, perceived health
status, and internal locus of control), was only .00486,
which is negligible. It is even less than vras calculated
with only the social psychological variables as indepen-
dent variables (.00695). This is due to the omissioñ of
perceived threat from the analysis.



THE IMPÀCT OF
IN

Chapter VI

CUES TO ÀCTION ON OTHER VARIÀBLES
THE HEALTH BELIEF MODEL

6.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapter will examine the influence of cues to action
upon other components of the Health Belief Model. A "force
for action" is created by the sociar psychorogicar and modi-
fying factors, yet the cues to action may be needed as a

"push" to initiate health behavior.

In the originar Health Berief Moder, cues to action were

shown to influence the perceived threat of a disease, and

therefore, indirectry influence health behavior. rn the
modified moder, used for this studyr ârì attempt was made to
determine the direct influence of cues to action upon per-
ceived threat, internal locus of contror, as well as hearth
behavior. rndirect contact with heart disease was the cue

to action studied (i.e., having an irnmediate family member

or a close friend who has had heart disease).

110



6.2 INDIRECT CONTACT WITH HEÀRT DISEÀSE AND SOCIAL
PSYCHOLOGICAL VARIABLES

6.2.1 Statement of HvoothesCS

The hypotheses to be tested in this section are:

111

with a family member/friend who has had the

is directly related to perceived threat.
with a family member/friend who has had the

is directly related to internal locus of con-

2

Con tac t
di sease

Contac t
di sease

trol.

The relationship of indirect contact with a disease and per-
ceived health status v¡as not shown on the original Health

Belief Model. This rerationship was not added to the modi-

fied model used in this study.

6.2.2 Li terature Rev i ew

The rerationship between indirect contact with a disease and

perceived threat of that disease r{as explicitly stated in
the original HBM, but has been serdom tested. It seems log-
icar to assume that a person who is in close contact with a

significant other who has heart probrems wirr feer that he

or she is more susceptibre to this disease. crose contact
with a person with a heart condition should reduce the per-
ception that heart problems arways happen to other peopre.

contact with a heart patient forces the individual to think
about heart disease, its causes, and conseguences. rf the
person with the heart condition is a close relative, the in-
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dividual's perceived susceptibifity may also increase due to

the belief that the heart disease may be hereditary. This

would increase the susceptibility of aIl family members.

A study of anxiety relaÈed to six illnesses6 1 found that

"people who know a victim of a disease... are more likely
to say they fear the maladies 'a lot' than those who do not

know a victim" (langlie, 1962:30-31 ). The people in the

study v¡ere most likely to fear the disease a lot if the

known victim was someone close to them. The relationship
between indirect contact with a disease and internal locus

of control is not included in the original Health Belief
Model and has not been investigated in any major research.

The reasoning behind this hypothesis is that even indirect
contact with a disease wilI increase a person's familiarity
and experience and therefore increase that person's internal
Iocus of control. It is reasoned that the person will know

what to do to avoid the disease, and will not be as likely
to feel that it is luck or fate that decides who will get a

particular disease.

6.2.3 Operationalization of Cue to Action

Indirect contact with heart disease s¡as measured by a number

of questions.62 The questions asked whether the respondent's

father, mother, êDy other member of his/her immediate fami-

61 The illnesses were poIio, cerebral paIsy, arthritis,
berculosis, birth defects, and cancer.

62 See Appendix B, questions #41-43

tu-
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Iy, or a close friend ever had a number of disorders (heart

trouble, high blood pressure, stroke, diabetes, cancer).

only responses to questions about heart trouble are included

in the present analysis. rf the respondent reported that
either a father, a mother, or any other member of the imme-

diate family, or a crose friend had experienced heart trou-
bre, he/she was viewed as having indirect contact with the

di sease. r n total , 65 .2% of. the sampJ-e had indi rect contact
with heart disease and 34.8% had no contact.

6.2.4 Findinqs and Discussion

The data shown in Tabre 27 support the hypothesis that
indirect conLact with heart disease is associated with high-
er levers of perceived susceptibility. of the respondents

who had a family member/friend with heart disease, only zz%

scored low in perceived susceptibirity, compared to 34.1% of.

the people with no indirect contact. In contrast, of the

peopre who have had indirect contact with heart disease,

15.4% perceived themserves to be highry susceptibte compared

to only 9.1% of. the people in the "no contact" group. The

findings are even more dramatic v¡hen the people with high
perceived susceptibility are analyzed. Of these people,

73.9% have had contact through a family member or friend
with heart troubre, whire only 26.1% report having no con-

tact with the disease.
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PERCEIVED SUSCEPTIBILITY BY IRECT CONTACT

INDIRECT CONTACT WITH HEART DISEASE

YES NO

T\¡ITH HEART DISEASE
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INTERNAL LOCUS OF CONTROL BY I
TABLE 28

NDIRECT CONTACT I^II TH HEART DISEASE
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The data in Tab1e 28 do not support the hypothesis that
indirect contact with heart disease wilt be associated with
internal locus of contror. No statisticarly significant re-
lationship vras found and the gamma value is negligible.
There is no relationship between indirect contact with heart

disease and internal locus of control.

The rationale for the hypothesis cited in the previous

section sLated that contact with a disease wilr increase a
person's familiarity and experience with vrays to avoid the

disease, thereby increasing that person's internal locus of

contror. It is arso possibre that if a close relative or

friend has heart problems, the respondent may feel that
1uck, fater o! genetics vras responsible. This would lower

the lever of internal locus of control. rt is also possible

that the locus of controL questions are too general to be

influenced by contact h'ith one particurar disease, such as

heart disease.

6.3 INDIRECT CONTACT WITH HEART DISEÀSE ÀND HEÀLTH
BEHAVÏ OR

6.3.1 Literature Review

The relationship between these variables suggests

ing a family member or close friend who has had a

disease wiIl influence an individual to take

measures to lessen the chance that he or she will
the disease. In a study of participation in a

that hav-

particular
prevent i ve

experience

sc reen ing

a volun-program for breast cancer the non-participants ín
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tary breast examination program r{ere characterized as having

a family history of cancer. (fink, et. aI. 1972) fhe expla-

nation given by the authors of that study was that cancer

was perceived as a serious disease. Therefore, to partici-
pate in the examination program would have caused a person

with a family history of cancer, and a high level of per-

ceived susceptibility, a great deal of anxiety. Another

possible explanation for this finding is that the people

with a family history of cancer would be more likely to al-
ready have had a recent breast examination, due to the high-

er level of perceived susceptibility. It would therefore be

considered redundant to undergo another examination.

6.3.2 Statement of Hvoothesis

The specific hypothesis to be addressed

indirect contact v¡ith heart disease is
health behavior.

in this sections is:
directly related to

6.3.3 Findings and Discussron

The data in Tab1e 29 do not support the hypothesis. In-
direct contact with heart disease is not associated with

smoking behavior. It is possible that people do not make

the connection between smoking and heart disease. This hy-

pothesis might be supported if the disease being studied was

lung cancer. Lung cancer is more often perceived as a

health hazard of smoking than is heart disease.
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SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY INDIRECT CONTACT WITH HEART DISEASE
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6.4 CONCLUSTON

À stepwise multiple regression lras caLculated, adding indi-
rect contact to the social psychological and modifying fac-

tors. This inclusion was only successful in raising the R

sguare from .00486 to .00507. These variables explain vir-
tualIy none of the variance in the dependent variable.

The lack of evidence supporting the hypotheses in this
chapter could be due to several factors. It is generally

accepted that several cues to action may be necessary to

create a "push" to set in process the health behavior. In

this study, only one cue (indirect contact with the disease)

was analyzed.

Studies such as Suchnan (1967 ) and Fink, êt. al. (1972)

also did not demonstrate a relationship between cues to ac-

tion and health behavior. The present study is consistent
with those findings. Fink, êt. a1. (1972) suggest that a

cue to action may be ineffective if the disease being stud-

ied creates anxiety in the respondent. Furthermore, the ef-
fect of the cue Lo action may be dependent upon the type of

health problem. The findings of the present study suggest

that the smoking decision is apparently not influenced by

having a family member or close friend who has had heart

trouble.



Chapter VI I

THE IMPACT OF SOCIOECONOMTC FÀCTORS ON THE
HEÀLTH BELIEF MODEL

7.1 INTRODUCTION

Socioeconomic status (SnS) has been included in the modified

Health Belief Model as an exogenous factor. As such, SES

may influence all of the dimensions of the HBM' âs well as

having a direct effect upon the health behavior. The Health

Belief Model is based upon individual perceptions. These

perceptions are shaped by the social standing of the indi-
vidual. Haefner states that "The higher the SES leveI, the

more likely a person is to possess preventively oriented
health belief s, " (Haef ner, in Becker , 1974: 10'l ) .

In particular, willingness to follow professional advice

is more characteristic of upper or middle class individuals
than it is of working or lower class individuals. This is a

key factor in health behavior, since suggestions of proper

health behavior often come from health professionals.

Kirscht states, "Belief in the efficacy of the various pre-

ventive and diagnostic actions tended to be positively asso-

ciated with income and educational level," (Kirscht, êt. aI.
1966:253 ) .

120
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À "future orientation" is also associated with upper or

middle class standing (Davidson, 1970¡233). This type of

orientation to the future is a necessary precondition for

health behavior. The individual must believe that an action

taken in the present will be of benefit to him or her in the

future.

Peop1e in the lower or working class are less likely to

believe a particuLar problem is preventable or controllable,
due to a feeling of less control over life in general. The

working or lower class person receives fewer positive sanc-

tions from his or her social network regarding health behav-

ior (Lang1ie, 19772257). À willingness to overcome barriers
associated with a particular health program (such as the

cosL in time and money of an exercise program), may also be

lacking more often in the working or lower class individual.
The barriers themselves may be stronger than for a middle or

upper class person. For example, proper diet and medical

care is harder to attain due to lack of money.

Childhood socialization is another factor that may Iink
SES to health behavior. "It is sometimes asserted that the

various social strata have differing health norms and val-
ues, that children in different social strata are socialized
into particular styles of medical care values and behaviour

by parental example, and that these styles carry over into
adult Iife," (Coburn and Pope 1974). The present SES stand-

ing of a person is usually similar to the level of that per-
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orientation. Therefore, SES level may in-
health behavior.

The relationship of SES factors to health behavior may

also be partially explained by the alienation felt by people

of lower SES levels. Poverty and low education levels are

reinforced by the culÈure of poverty, which includes higher

leve1s of feelings of powerlessness, hopelessness, and so-

cial isolation. These factors may be responsible for the

time perspective of lower SES groups being limited to the

present, rather than the future. À person who is preoccu-

pied with the demands of the present will not like1y under-

take preventive health action, that offers better health in

the future. Thus, factors such as alienation may lead to
Iess frequent health behavior (nullough 1972).

Coburn and Pope (1974) tested the relationship between

several demographic and soc iaI psychological factors,
(childhood SES, social participation, work self-direction,
work constraints, powerfulness/powerlessness, health knowl-

edge, occupation, education, incomer â9ê, childhood communi-

ty size, immigrant generation, marital status, and religious
preference), and three health behaviors (poIio vaccination,

medical examinaLions, and preventive dental visits). They

found that SES had a "moderate impact" upon health behavior,

with occupation being less import,ant than income or educa-

tion.
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Àrr of the explanatory variabres lrere correlated in the
proper direction, with health behavior, but the correrations
were negligibre or weak. None of the social psychologicar
or demographic variables, other than sEs factors, v¡ere suc-
cessfur in expraining much of the relationship between sEs

and health behavior. Às a group, though, these factors ex-
plained about harf of the variance. The best predictor of
hearth behavior r,ras education. Age was the second best
overall predictor, but this was due to a strong relationship
with polio vaccination. The next best predictors of health
behavior were income and social participation.

7.2 SOCIOECONOMTC STATUS ÀNÐ THE SOCIÀL PSYCHOLOGICAL
vÀRr ÀBLES ry\¡THe-MOpEr-

7.2.1 Literature Review

A pioneering study of health beriefs was published in 1gs4

by Koos. The project was based in a rural community and

lasted four years. The families in the study vrere visited
at intervars "in an effort to rearn their health habits,
their attitudes toward health and ilrness, the relationships
between the families and their sources of medical care and

advice-from whatever type of source-and the use by these
families of the institutions set up by the community to aid
health" (noos, 1954:S).

Koos was able

percept i ons :

to make the following statements concerning
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1. The individual's perceptions are shaped by his or her

subculture of social class and family.
2. "Perception of health is undoubtedly influenced by

the financial ability of the family to act in ways it
miqht define as needed could it afford them," (Koos,

1 954:1 39) . I f the individual could not afford the

treatment to remedy or ease a health condition, it is
considered as part of normal Iife.

In the years since the Koos study, there have been sever-

aI studies that examined the relationship between SES fac-

tors and physical health. Measures such as morbidity, im-

pairments, disability, mortality, infant mortality, and

dental problems have been shown to be inversely related to

social staLus (Lerner, 1969).

Levine (1962) reported that a rel-ationship existed be-

tween educational levels and apprehension regarding several

diseases.63 Higher educational levels were associated with

lower levels of fear regarding these diseases. It vras hy-

pothesized that a reason for this relationship may be that

better educated people vrere more in control of their lives.

À nationwide survey of the U.S. was conducted by Kirscht,
Haefner, Kegeles, and Rosenstock (1966). The sample con-

sisted of 1493 adults, 21 years of age and older, living in

private households. Urban, suburban, and rural residents

63 The diseases that were
defects, cancer, polio,

studied were tuberculosis, birth
cerebral paIsy, and arthritis.
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were represented. Four diseases were studied. They hrere

cancer, tuberculosis, tooth decay, and gum disease. These

di seases v¡ere chosen because of the range of. "ob ject ive
crinical severity and probrems of continued and increasing
public concern" they represented (Kirscht r et. a1.
1966'.249). perceived susceptibility to these diseases v¡as

studied.

Having lower revels of formal education was associated
with greater perceived susceptibirity. The authors of the
study noted that having less education is associated with
having reratively rittre perceived contror over events that
ef f ect the individual' s 1i f e. Thi s vras seen as a reason why

people with lower levels of education felt more susceptible
to disease. Rosenstock (1975) also states that lower income
groups are associated with high perceived susceptibility to
di sease.

Most of the literature regarding hearth behavior has as-
sumed that a relationship between sES and internal rocus of
control exists. rn the previous paragraphs on perceived
susceptibility and sEs, it was stated that people of higher
sES levers berieved themserves to be in more control of
their lives (Levine, 1962; Kirscht, êt. ar. 1966). Rosen-

stock ( 1 975) also states that lower income groups are also
more 1ikely to feel reratively powerress to alter their
lives in many respects including health.
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An assumption that is impricit in the Hearth Belief Model

is that increased perceived susceptibirity may be associated
with an increased sense of control and a greater rikerihood
of hearth behavior. This demonstrates the class bias in the
moder. Middre crass values such as a future orientation and

a sense of controL are assumed. Testing this relationship
between sES factors and internal locus of contror wirr de-
termine if these data lend support to the hypothesis.

7.3

The

are:

1

2

3

SES

SES

SES

sTÀTEMENT OF HYPOTHESES

three hypotheses that will be examined in this section

1S

is
is

directly related to perceived health status.
inversely related to perceived threat
directly related to internal l_ocus of control.

7 .3.1 Operationalization of SES

In this study, three separate indicators of sEs !¡ere used.
These indicators are education, income, and occupation. The

indicators were not combined into a scare of socioeconomic

status. Each of these three measures was used to test the
hypotheses.

Education was operationalized by the responses to a ques-

tion regarding the highest revel of education achieved by

the respondent.64 The responses vrere collapsed into four

64 Question 50 Appendix B
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categories! junior high or less, high school, technícal/vo-

cational training, and some university. The distribution of

the sample by education was presented in Chapter Three (ta-

ble 3). People with some university education are somewhat

over represented in the sample. This could lead to some

problems in generalizeability. For example, levels of

knowledge, for this sample, ffiây be higher than for the gen-

eral population.

Income v¡as operationalized by responses to a guestion,

which asked the respondent to indicate the family's total
annual income.6s The response categories were subsequently

collapsed for the purposes of analysis ( i .e. , less than

$.10,000, $10,000-19,999, $20,000- 29,999, $30,000-39,999,

$40,000-49,999, and $50,000 and over ) . The distribution of

the sample by income vras presented in chapter 3 (rab1e 4).

Peop1e in higher income brackets are somewhat over repre-

sented in the sample. This is generally a problem in survey

research, âs people in higher SES groups are usually more

willing to participate. However, there are stiIl sufficient
numbers of people in the lower income and education groups

to allow for comparison.

A final
their SES,

question asked of the respondents, to

r{as the type of work they normally do.66

meaSure

The re-

65 Question 53

66 Question 52

Appendix B

Appendix B
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sponses r.rere assigned a number using the Brishen

occupationar Ranking. These scores were then corlapsed into
the six categories, suggested by Blishen and McRoberts

(1976). The categories (and the percentage of the sampre in
each) are: 70 and over (3.1%); 60-69 (17.4%)ì 50-59

(23.8%) ¡ 40-49 (17 .l%) ¡ 30-39 ( 1t .0%) ¡ and under 3O Q1 .6%) .

The higher scores represent higher occupationar prestige.
Blishen refers to the categories as "crasses". For exampre,

the 70 and over group contains administrators, physicians,

and university professors. The 40-49 group includes factory
foremen, locomotive engineers, and nursery workers. Jani-
tors, laborers, and taxi drivers are included in the 30 and

under category. A comparison with some 1961 ManiLoba data

indicates that the sample is fairly representive.

7 .3.2 i ndi nqs and Di seuss10nF

The probability varues in Tabre 30 indicate that a statisti-
cally significant relationship exists between level of edu-

cation and perceived health status. À person with a higher
level of education is more likely Lo perceive his/her hearth
status in positive terms. For exampre, 60.8% of. the respon-

dents with some university education rated themselves as

healthy, while onry 40.5% of. the respondents with less than

a junior high level of education rated themserves as

healthy.



TABLE 30

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS OF EDUCATION

LEVEL OF EDUCATION

JR. HIGH HIGH TECI{NICAL/ SOUN

coL 7.

ROW Z

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

UNHEALTHY

MODERATE

HEAITHY

172

17 .2

313

31.3

210

2i.0
34r

34. I
r86

18. 6

263

26.3

5r5

5r.5

r 000

Chf square = 27,492

p = .0001

gamma = .166
ts
N)
\o

160

60. 8

31.1

67

25 .5

25.5

36

13,7

20,9

48

25.8

15.3

r04

55.9

20,2

34

18. 3

t9.B

108

31.7

34 ,5

166

48.7

32.2

67

19. 6

39. 0

90

42,9

28. 8

85

40. s

16.5

35

16.7

20 .4



There are some factors that may help to explain
rationship. À person with a higher educational
more rikery to be aware of health behaviors such

diet and exercise programs. Eating a proper diet
ticipating in exercise programs such as jogging,

and sports should read to better "real" hearth and

IeveI of perceived health status.
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thi s re-

level is

as proper

and par-

aerobics,

a higher

Table 31 shows the results of crossÈabs of perceived
hearth status and Blishen occupational groupings. Às in the
previous tab1e, ârthough the relationship is statisticalry
significant, there is a weak association between these fac-
tors.67 A person with a higher ranked occupation is more

rikely to have a more positive perceived hearth status. For
persons in the "hea1thy" status the percentage in Brishen
group 1 (the lowest group) is 40.2% and this figure rises at
each lever until Blishen group 6. This group does not fit
the overall trend, but this could be due to the small number

of respondents (24) in the group. Nevertheless, the trend
is for perceived health sLatus to improve as occupational
rank increases.

The working conditions of the occupations courd be re-
sponsible, in part, for this relationship. The occupations
in the upper parts of the scale offer few health hazards for
the individual. As the occupationar level decreases, the
hearth hazards of the job increase. These conditions may

67 The value for gamma is .134.



TABLE 31

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS BY OCCUPATIONAL RANKING

COL 'Á

ROw z

ìCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

IJNHEALTHY

MODERATE

HEALTHY

(t ow¡
LESS THAN 30 3O-3

OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL

184

24 .I

(HIGH)

24

3.1

133

t7 .4

233

30. 5

398

52,r

764164

2r .5

130

17. 0

l2B

16.8
134

L7 .5

Chl square = 19.573

p = .0336

ganma = .134

P
gJ
F

9

37 .5

2,3

4

L6 ,7

3.0

ll
45.8

4.7

20

14.9

15.0

34

25 ,4

L4 .6

80

59 .7

20.r

104

56 .5

26,L

28

L5.2

21.0

52

28.3

22.3

35

26.9

15. 0

76

58. 5

19.1

19

14 .6

14. 3

41

32.0

L7 .6

63

49.2

15.8

24

r8.8
18.0

38

23.2

28.6

60

36 .6

25,8

66

40.2

L6 .6
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ROI"I z

TABLE 32

PERCEIVED HEATLH STATUS BY INCOME

INCO}{E

$20, ooo-
29,ggg

$30,000- $40,000-
39 999 49 999

LESS THAN

$ l0, ooo
$ 1 0, 000-

t9,ggg
$50,000
AND OVER

73

8.7

{CEIVED HEALTH STATUS

UNHEALTHY

MODERATE

HEALTHY

145

17.3

256

30. 6

436

52.1

837127

15 .2

r04

12.4

273

32,6

197

23.5

63

7.5

Chi square = 22.799

P = .0115

gamma = .I42

P(/)
¡!

l5
20,6

10. 3

t4

19.2

5.5

44

60. 3

t0.l

ll
L7 ,5

7.6

t3

20.6

5.1

39

6L .9

8.9

T2

11.5

8.3

35

33. 6

13.7

57

54. 8

13. I

33

16.8

22.8

5l
25.9

t9,9

113

57 ,4

25,9

4s

16. 5

31.0

96

35.2

37 .5

r32

48.4

30. 3

29

22.8

20. 0

47

37.0

18. 4

5l
40 .2

ll.7
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have an affect upon perceived health status. In addition,
Table 32 indicates that a relationship exists between famiry

income revel and perceived health status. À higher income

will enable a person to engage in a heatthier lifestyle. A

higher financial standing makes it easier for a person to
forlow proper diet and other hearth maintenance practices.
These factors wirl increase the person's perceived hearth

status.

À11 three of the SES measures demonstrate the expected

relationship vrith perceived health status. Às sES increas-
ês, so does perceived health status. There are several fac-
tors that influence this rerationship. As mentioned in the

introduction to this chapter, factors such as a future ori-
entation and a feeling of control are related to SES. Às

we1l, the overall lifestyle of peòpIe in higher SES groups

is generally healthier than for people in lower SES groups.

For example, better diet and sociar sanctions for health be-

haviors are more likery to occur in the higher sES revels.
Alr of these factors have an infruence upon perceived health
statusr âs well as objective health status.

The data do not support the hypothesis that SES is in-
versely related to perceived threat of heart disease. 6 I

There is no statistically significant relationship between

perceived susceptibility and any of the measures of SES.

The gamma varues are alr very small and onry education has a

68 See Àppendix A for tables.



negative va1ue, which is consistent with
rection of the relationship.
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the predicted di-

The lack of support for the hypothesis coutd be due to
the disease itserf. Heart disease may be perceived to occur

in all sEs levers. Therefore there may be no difference in
perceived susceptibility found by education, incomer or oc-

cupat ion.

In the riterature, the rerationship between sES factors
and perceived susceptibility to heart disease has not been

studied. For exampre, Mackie (1973), reports levels of per-
ceived threat posed by heart disease, but does not analyze

sEs factors. Àccording to the present study, pêrceived sus-

ceptibirity to heart disease is not associated with sEs.

People in higher sES groups consider themselves tc be just
as likery to experience heart probrems as the peopre in the

lower SES groups.

Overa1l, the data do not support the hypothesis that SES

is directry rerated to internal rocus of contror. The onry

statistically significant relationship is between income and

internar locus of control. À11 of the gamma varues are neg-

rigible. There is no clearry demonstrated rerationship be-

tween SES and internal l-ocus of control.6s

6s The tables of education and
of control are in Appendix A.

occupation by internal locus
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TABLE 33

INTERNAL LOCUS OF CONT ROL BY INCO}IE

INCOME

LESS THAN $10,000- g20,ooo- $30,ooo_ $4O,Ooo_ $5o,oool0 000

INTERNAL LOCUS
OF CONTROL

489

59. 3

94

rl.4

242

29.3

825

LOW

MEDIIJM

HIGH

126

15.3

265

32.r
196

23,8

103

12,5 7.5

Chi square = 22.632

P = ,0122
ganma = -.047

62 73

I I

F(,
(Jl

13

17.8

5,4

5

5.3

6.8

55

75.3

11.2

9

t4,5
9.6

45

72.6

9.2

8

L2 ,9

3.3

33

32,0

13.6

5

I

8

7.8

62

60,2

L2.7

65

33.2

26,9

22

11.2

23 ,4

109

55 ,6

22.3

i50

56 .6

30. 7

85

32.1

35. I

30

ll.3
31.9

20

15.9

2t,3

68

54.0

13.9

38

30.2

15,7
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The absence of support for the predicted relationship
could, again, be due to the type of disease that is being

studied. It has already been shown that SES is not related

to perceived susceptibility to heart disease. It is logical
to assume that if the people in the higher SES groups feel
as susceptible to heart disease as the people in the lower

SES groups, their internal locus of control scores will be

similar.

Table 33 shows the crosstabs of income Ievel by internal
locus of control, and although statistically significant
(p=.01 ), the relationship is not linear. Higher levels of

income seem to be associated with moderate and not high 1o-

cus of control beliefs. What is even more surprising is the

low leve1 of internal locus of control found among the two

highest income groups. Nothing in the literature predicts

such a result. Perhaps it is due to the limited number of

people in these groups. This would mean that the relation-
ship with the top tvro groups is not statistically signifi-
cant. In addition, there could be some kind of response

bias in this group, but there is no way of tel-ling from

these data.7 o

7 o An exampie of response bias could be that when co
themselves to their reference group, the people
top categories do not believe that they have much
over their health. If this did occur, the scores
people in the upper two groups would be lower
would be if compared to the sample as a whole.

mparing
in the

cont rol
for the
than it
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It has been stated that people in higher socioeconomic

groups have more control- over their lives. Àccording to

these data, that controlr or more specifically perceived

control, does not include personal belief in the individu-
al's ability to prevent illness in general and heart disease

more specifically.

7.4 SOCIOECONOMIC STÀTUS AND MODIFYING FÀCTORS

7 .4.1 Literature Review

Ross (1962) studied two years of the U.S. National Hea1th

Survey (1957-1959) to establish relationships between social
class and medical care. Social class was determined by fam-

ily income and education of the head of the house. The type

of medical care analyzed was visits to a physician. Ross

states "as educational level rises, the amount of accurate

information on etiology, symptoms, and treatment of common

diseases is known to rise also" (Ross, 1962:39).

Rosenblatt and Suchman (1965) undertook a four year study

of an ethnically mixed, urban population in New York City to

determine working class attitudes and information regarding

health and illness. In their report they state that working

class people generally have less knowledge of iIIness, âs

measured by the responses to a series of questions dealing

with various diseases. Rosenstock (1975) also states that
lower income is associated with a lack of knowledge regard-

ing health effects of insect and plant sprays, radioactive
faIlout, and fatty foods.
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TÀBLE 34

Percentage of Canadians Reporting Heart Problems by Income
Level

quintile 6.4
quintile 3.6
quintile 3.1
quint i Ie 2.7
quintile 3.1

% (Lowest income)

(Highest income)

Mean 3.8%

Table 34 shows the occurence of heart disease by income

for Canadians, as reported by the Canada Health Survey

( 1 981 ) . An inverse relationship exists through the first

four quintiles, with the fifth quintile (highest income) Ue-

ing equal to the middle income level (third quintile).

Overal1, higher income leve1s are related to Iower rates of

heart disease.

First
Second
Thi rd

Fourth
Fifrh

The lifestyle of the higher income groups is probably

sponsible for this trend. People with higher incomes

generally have less stress in their lives. They are

Iikety to have to vrorry about necessities. ÀIso, higher

re-

wi I1

Iess

in-

come may mean more perceived control of a person's life,

which results in less stress (nulIough 1972).

Social sanctions for health behaviors are usually greater

in higher income groups (langlie 1977), People in higher

income groups are also less likely to be prevented from

health behaviors, such as proper diet and exercise, by a

lack of money.
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7.4.2 Statement

The two hypotheses

of Hvpotheses

to be analyzed in this section are:

1

2

SES is
SES is

directly related to knowledge of the disease.

not related to contact with the disease.

7 .4.3 Findinqs and Discussion

The data in Tab1e 35, Table 36, and Table 37 lend support

to the hypothesis that SES is directty related to knowledge

about heart disease. Higher education, occupation, and in-
come levels are all associated with greater knowledge of

heart disease. Tl The relationships are all significant at

the .0001 or .0002 level and the measure of association is
moderately strong (gamma ranges from .19 to .26).

The relative number of peopJ-e who answered five or six of

the items correctly, generally increases as education in-
creases. The percentage of people who ans!¡ered none to two

items correctly decreases as education increases. The same

relationships exist between knowledge and occupational lev-
el. However, the relationship between correct information

and family income is not linear. People in the middle cat-
egories show the highest leve1 of knowledge.

7 1 The tables for occupaÈion and income contain too many
cells with small numbers for the probability values to be
considered valid, but the trend is clear. More crosstabs
were calculated using
edge variable ( 0, 1

bined), to eliminate
values were virtually

a collapsed version of the knowl-
, and 2 cotrect answers were com-
the sparse cells. The p and gamma
unchanged.



TABLE 35

KNOWLEDGE OF HEART DISEASE BY EDUCATION

EDUCATION

JR.HI.E LESS H.S. TEC. /VOC. SOME IJNIVERSITY

140
COL %

ROI,J %

OWLEDGE OF HEART
SEASE (NIIMBER OF
EMS ANSLTERED

RRECTLY 0

I

2

3

4

5

7

7

24

2.4

64

6.3

120

lr.9

6

264

26. I

249

24.6

337

33. 3

2TL

20. I

2r6

2r.3

187

tB.5

Chi square = 93.773

P = '000I
gamna = .262

4

1.8

57. r

3

.9

42.9

0

.0

0

0

0

0

l2

5.6

50. 0

6

r.7
25.0

2

t.I
8.3

4

r.5
L6.7

29

r3.4

45.3

r9

5.5

29.7

1l

5.9

17 .2

5

1.9

7.8

35

t6.2

29.2

4l
r 1.9

34.2

15

8.0

12.5

29

I1.0
24.2

58

26.8

23.3

93

27.0

37 .4

4L

2t.9
r 6.5

57

2I.6
22.9

58

26.8

17 .2

107

3r .0

31.8

B5

4s .4

2s.2

B7

33.0

2s. B

20

9.3

9.5

76

22.0

36. 0

33

17.6

15. 6

82

31. r

38. 9

345

34. r

1012



TABLE 36

KNOT{LEDGE OF HEART DISEASE BY OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL
L4T

OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL

LESS THAN 30 30-39.9 40-49.9 50-59.9 60-69.9 70 AND OVER

COL 7"

ROW Z

EDGE OF

DISEASE
ER OF ITEMS
RED

7

9

0
CTLY)

I

24

l6

2.r

56

7.2

92

tt.9

t8t
23.4

25r

32 .5

r69

2L .9

2

3

4

5

6

t67

2t.6
184

23.8

r34

17.4

r32

t7. t

Chl square = 66.094

.0002

gamma = .216

3

r.B

42.9

I

.8

14. 3

I

.8

r4.3

0

0

0

2

1.5

28.6

0

0

0

5

3.0

3r.2

5

3.8

31.2

3

2.3

r8.8

2

t.t
12.5

I

I
6.2

0

0

0

23

r3.8

4r. r

9

6.9

t6. t

10

7.6

17 .9

6

3.3

10. 7

6

4.5

r0.7

2

8.3

3.6

32

19.2

34.8

23

L7 .6

25.0

l3

9.8

14. I

l6

8.7

t7 .4

6

4.5

6 5

2

8.3

2.2

30

18.0

16.6

38

29.0

21.0

34

25. I
r8.8

I

37

20.r

20.4

38

28.4

2l .0

4

16.7

2.2

49

29.3

19.5

34

26.0

t3.6

4T

3r.r
16. 3

72

39. I
28.7

46

34. 3

lB.3

9

37 .5

3.6

25

r5.0

r 4.8

2l

16.0

12 .4

30

22.7

r7.B

5l

27 .7

30.2

35

26.1

20-7

7

29.2

4.r

l3r
r7.0 3.1

772



COL 7"

ROI^J z

ILEDGE OF

ÌT DISEASE
IBER OF ITEMS
rERED

UNDER

$10 000
s l o, ooo-

t 9, ggg

276

32.7

$ 20, 000-
29,ggg

198

23.5

$ 30, ooo-
39,ggg

$40,000-
49,ggg

r42

s50,000
AND OVER

IJ

TABLE 37

KNOWLEDGE OF HEART DISEASE BY INCOME

INCOME

0

5

6

t3

1.5

48

5.7

:ECTLY)

2

3

9t

10.8

4

5

6

2t4

25 .4

285

33. 8

188

22.3

104

12.3

63

7.5

Chl square = 65.377

.0002

gamrna = .186

I

.8

20. 0

4

t.4
80.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

4.6

46.2

4

t.4
30. 8

2

I.0
15. 4

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

1.4

7.7

t6

12.3

33. 3

t7

6.2

35 .4

I
4.0

t6.7

2

1.9

4.2

3

4.8

6.2

2

2.7

4.2

L2

9.2

13.2

36

13.0

39.6

r9

9.6

20.9

10

9.6

ll.0

5

7.9

5.5

9

t2.3
9.9

3B

)a')

r 7.8

75

Í)'t t

3s.0

5r

25.8

23.8

L2

ll.5
5.6

2l

33. 3

9.8

L7

23.3

7.9

38

29.2

r3.3

92

33. 3

32.3

69

34. B

24.2

4l
39 .4

14.4

l9

30.2

6.7

26

35. 6

9. t

r9

t4.6
10. I

48

t7 .4

25.5

49

24.8

26 .I

39

37 .s
20.7

l5

23. 8

8.0

l8

24.7

9.6

r30

15. 4 8.6
844
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The relationship between SES factors and knowledge should

have an affect upon health behavior. According to the

Health BeIief Model, modifying factors such as knowledge of

disease will have a direct influence upon health behavior.T2

Therefore, some of the influence of SES factors, upon health

behavior wiIl be manifested indirectly by the leveI of

knowledge.

Tab1es 38 and 39 show the results of crosstabs of educa-

tion and income by direct contact with heart trouble. Both

tables indicate statisticatly significant relationships
(p=.0001 ) . The measures of assoc iation are fairly strong

(gamma=.293 and .341). No relationship existed between oc-

cupation and direct contact with heart problems.Ts

Direct contact with heart problems is especially preva-

lent in the lowest education group. Among people with jun-

ior high or less education, 19.1% reported having heart

problems at some point. Fewer people in the other three ed-

ucational leve1 groups reported heart trouble, with techni-

caL/vocational being the highest of the three (6.5% for high

school , 8.4% for technical/vocational, and 6.4% for univer-

sity).

7 2 This relationship was not supported by the data for this
study. See chapter 5.

7 3 See Àppendix A
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TABLE 38

DIRECT CONTACT WITH HEART DISEASE BY EDUCATION

EDUCATION

JUNIOR HI
OR LESS

TECHNICAL/
HIGH SCHOOL VOCATIONAL

SOME

UNIVERSITYDIRECT CONTACT IIIITH HEART DISEASE

YES

NO

86

9.3

928

842

90,7

r78

19,2

322

34.7

179

19. 3

Chl square =

P=
gamma =

25,9t7

.000i

.293

249

26.8

F
â.
â.

t6

6.4

18.6

233

93. 6

27 ,7

l5
8.4

17 ,4

164

91.6

19. s

2l
6.5

24 ,4

301

93. 5

3s. I

34

I9. I

39. 5

144

80. 9

l7.l



TABLE 39

DTRECT CONTACT WITH HEART DIS

INCOME

EASE BY INCOME

COL Z

ROW Z

DIRECT CONTACT WITH
HEART DISEASE

YES

NO

UNDER

$lo,ooo
$ 1 0, 000-

Lg,ggg

259

32.9

$ 20, 000-
29,ggg

188

23.9

$30,000-
39,ggg

99

12.6

Chl square =

p=
$âfnma =

$40, ooo
49,999

59

7,5

$50, ooo
AND OVER

69

8.8

70

8.9

718

91. I

788114

14. s

27.614

.0001

. 341

ts
5
L¡

3

4 4

34

66

95 .6
ot

3

5.1

4.3

56

94.9

7.8

9

9.1

12,9

90

90. 9

L2 .5

9

4.8

12.9

179

95.2

24.9

22

8.5

31.4

237

91.5

33. 0

24

21.0

34.3

90

79,0

12.5
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The relationship between income and direct contact h'ith

heart trouble is similar to the association between educa-

tion and heart problems. The lowest income group (under

$10,000) shows a direct contact rate of 21 .0%. The rates

for the other groups ganges from 4.4% ($50,000 and over) to

9.1% ( $30, 000-$39, 999) .

These data indicate that people in the lowest educational

and income groups are much more Iikely to experience heart

problems. This is consistent with the hypothesis. The

amount of stress in the lifestyle of persons with little ed-

ucation or money will make heart problems more prevalent.

The middle education and income levels have fewer people re-
porting heart problems than the lowest group, although there

does not seem to be a pattern of heart problems within the

middle groups. People in the highest education leve1 had

the lowest rate of heart trouble, âs did the respondents in

the highest income bracket.

7.5 SOCTOECONOMIC STÀTUS ÀND HEALTH BEHÀVIOR

Literature Review7.5. 1

The Iiterature has been fairly
hypothesis. Health behaviors,

from occuring in the future

higher leveIs of SES.

consistent in support of this
actions to prevent a disease

are usually associated with

Koos (1954)

to preventive

found that social

examinations and

vras directly relatedclass

dental care prophylaxis.
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Suchman (1965) demonstrated that SES factors were more im-

portant than social group structure in determining the indi-

vidual's medical orientation. For example, buying health

insurance, getting a periodical medical check up' receiving

polio immunizalions, eating a balanced diet, and seeking

dental care or eye examinations occur less frequently among

Iower SES groups.

Shostak and Gomberg (1972) found that working class peo-

ple generally have less knowledge of illness, and are also

less like1y to engage in preventive behavior, than middle

class people. Preventive medical care is "Iargely a devel-

opment of the middle class culLure of Western societies. It

is only within these groups that one finds a fairly elabo-

rated structure of routine prenatal and postnatal care, of

pediatric services with immunizations, of detection of car-

ies, and screening for TB, cancer, diabetes, and so forth,"
(Rosenblatt and Suchman in Shostak 1965:344). The middle

class population has better knowledge of preventive health

actions and more positive group sanctions for health behav-

ior.

The lack of preventive health care could be another

aspect of the lack of a future orientation among working

class people. For example, less preventive maintainance of

cars and household appliance is characteristic of the work-

ing class. "It is as though the white collar class thinks

of the body as a machine to be preserved and kept in perfect
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functioning condition, whether through prosthetic devices,

rehabilitation, cosmetic surgery, or perpetual treatment,

whereas blue collar groups think of the body as having a

limited span of utility: to be enjoyed in youth and then to

suffer with and to endure stoically with age and decrepi-

tude. It may be that a more damaged self-image makes more

acceptable a more damaged physical adjustmeht," (Rosenblatt

and Suchman in Shostak 1 965 2344). Therefore the middle

cIass, generally, has an attitude regarding health that is
more 1ikely to result in health behavior.

Ànother study of preventive health behavior was published

in the f all of '1 965, by Tyroler, Johnson, and Fu1ton. The

first part of this study operationalized preventive health

behavior as acceptance of an oral polio vaccine. Household

interviews were conducted to measure response to an oral po-

lio immunization program in Dade County, Florida, in 1960.

The respondents $¡ere drawn from a probability sample of

households where both parents vrere under forty years of age

and resided in the household with one preschool child. It
was found that the members of the families vrere like1y to

show similar behavior. That is, all members of the tamily

vrere vaccinated or none were vaccinated. (rn families where

there was a difference between family members regarding

health behavior, the highest correlation occured betv¡een the

mother and the child. ) This similarity of behavior general-

Iy occured despite differences in cIass. Higher SES vras

correlated to vaccination.
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Part two of the Tyro1er, Johnson, and Fu1ton paper dealt
with levels of carious tooth salvage. The data were col-
lected from a North Carolina statewide household survey of

dental" health. The parents in the sample vrere aged f rom

30-39 years and resided in the household with at least one

child with some permanent teeth, and each family member

showed evidence of dental caries activity. The families
tended to have simirar revels of tooth sarvage across social
and ethnic lines. (There was evidence of maternal determi-

nation of family patterns.) Being white and being a member

of higher social classes vras correlated with preventive be-

havior.

Rosenstock (1975) sought to explain the relationship be-

tween SES and health behavior. He stated that certain be-

liefs may be required to exhibit health behavior and these

beliefs are more prevalent in the higher income individual,
in particular the higher income whites, women, better edu-

cated, and rel-atively young.

Two main factors are necessary for the individual to ex-

hibit health behavior. These factors are a knowledge of the

disease and a future orientation which are both associated

with higher SES. The upper and middle income groups place

more emphasis on health and the medical system, in turn, is
geared to the middle class. The lower income groups are

also more Iikely to feel relatively powerless to alter their
lives in many respects including health.
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It vras discovered that people in the lower SES groups

$¡ere less Likely to brush their teeth. Brushing teeth is

less expensive than many other health behaviorsr so lack of

money needed for the health behavior should not be a factor

in the health behavior decision. The person does not have

to enter a professional referal system that may be geared to

the middle class. Therefore, this particular relationship

between income and health behavior is probably not due to

relative availability of the health behavior, by income lev-

eI. It is more likely that factors such as a lack of knowl-

edge regarding health, low perceived efficacy of treatments,

as weIl as beliefs in susceptibility, severity, and benefits

of health behaviors are responsible for the relationship.

These factors v¡ere all found to be related to lower income.

Several other studies have noted a relationship between

SES and health behavior. Higher income, education, and oc-

cupational status vrere found to be related to preventive

dentist visits for children (Kegeles 1963t167). Àn article
reviewing several studies noted that the use of health ser-

vices for preventive purposes was related to better educa-

tion and higher income (Rosenstock 1966). Income leveIs of

sugar cane workers was related to use of a protective glove

(Suchman 1967). Antonovsky and Kats called SES a "condi-

tioning type" of variable in their model to explain health

behavior. That is, SES conditions the other variables in

their model, such as motivation and perceived blocks to

health behavior.
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Langlie (1977 ) also demonstrated a relationship between

education, income, family SES, and neighborhood SES with

"indirect risk" health behavior. Indirect risk health be-

haviors are actions taken to prevent a health problem, where

the risk is not immediate. They include actions such as

medical check-ups, dental care, and immunizations. The SES

factors $rere related to "direct risk" health behaviors only

for people who were seen as displaying "inconsistent" behav-

ior.7a (these people scored high on some health behaviors

and Low on others.) For the people in the "consistent"
group, (consistent in relation to health behaviors) there

was no relation between the SES factors and direct risk
health behaviors.

Fink et al (1972\ studied the reaction to an offer for
free breast examinations made to a number of vromen in an ur-
ban center. Àcceptance of the exam was defined as exhibit-
ing health behavior. It was found that the participants in

the examination program vrere more likely to be members of

"an upper social status", as measured by education, income,

and employment.

74 Direct risk behaviors were:
behavior, personal hygiene,

driving behavior, pedestrian
and smoking behavior.
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2 Statement of Hypothes i s

specific hypothesis to be analyzed in this section is:

is direcLly related to health behavior.

7 .5.3 Findinqs and Di scuss10n

For this study, smoking behavior is the health behavior that

was analyzed. The decision to never smoker oF to quit smok-

ing is seen as an action to maintain health or prevent dis-

ease. Crosstabs were calculated for the demographic vari-

ables (education, occupation, and income) witt¡ smoking

behavior. Table 40 shows the results of the crosstabulation

of education and smoking behavior.

Overall, a statistically significant relationship exists

between education and smoking behavior (p=.0014), but the

association is not a strong one' (lambda=.01382). Yet, the

data reveal some interesting trends.

For example, among people who have never smoked, the

greatest percentage are people with some university educa-

tion, (36.3%), as would be predicted by the Health Belief

Model. However, among ex-smokers, the highest proportion

consists of people with junior high education or Iess

(36.0%\. The educational levels of current smokers also re-

flects this curvilinear relationship. The groups with the

highest proportion of smokers are techn ícaL/vocational

training (44.5%) and high school (47.9%). The groups with

the lowest proportion of current smokers are junior high or
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TABLE 40

SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY EDUCATION

EDUCATION

TECHNICAL/
HIGH SCHOOL VOCATIONAL

JUNIOR HI
OR LESS

SOME

TJNIVERSITY

SMOKING BEHAVIOR

NEVER SMOKED

EX-SMOKERS

SMOKERS

336

34.3

t82

r8. 6

259

26 .4

305

3r.l

274

28. 0

401

40. 9

980203

20.7

Chl square = 21.613

p = .0014

lambda = .005

F
Lt¡
L,)

94

36. 3

30. I

7B

30. I

28.5

87

33 .6

21.7

53

29.r
L7 .4

48

26.4

L7 .5

81

44.s

20,2

100

29.8

32,8

75

22.3

27.4

I61

47 .9

40.2

58

28 ,6

r9.0

73

36.0

26.6

72

35. 5

18. 0
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of formal

effect on

Tabre 41 shows crosstaburations of occupation by smoking
behavior. À statisticali-y significant relationship does not
exist between these two variables (p=.1g25). yet, a few ob_

servations may be made. The two l0west occupationar groups
show the lowest percentage of peopre who have never smoked,
(22.2 and 25-6%), whire groups 3 and 4 have the highest per-
centage, (32-3 and 33.9Ð. These middle occupational groups
arso have the rowest proportion of ex-smokers (26.0 and
20.3%). Group 6 (the highest ranking occupations) has the
largest proportion of ex-smokers, but there are only 24 peo-
pre in this groupr so any anarysis is tenuous. The propor-
tions for current smokers are similar across all the occupa_
tional groups except for group 6, which is much lower.

crosstabs of income by smoking behavior are shown in Ta_

bl-e 42. À statistically significant relationship exists
(p=.03394), but the value for rambda is .000. The income
groups with the highest proportion of peopre who have never
smoked are those who reported famiry incomes between $20,000
and $40,000. The income groups with the highest proportion
of current smokers are the three lowest groups, with the
$20'000-29,999 group being the highest at 46.7%. The pro-
portion of smokers decreases for the top three income groups
from 38.2% for the $30,000-3g,ggg group to 32.g% for the
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TABLE 4I
SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY OCCUPAT LEVEL

OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL

LESS THAN 30 30-39.9 40-49,9 50-59.9 60_69.9 70 AND OVER

7

)o1

3.3

l0
4r .7

4.9

7

29,2

2,1

37

27 ,8

t7 ,4

4I

30. 8

20. r

55

4t .4

t6 .6

60

33. 9

28.2

36

20.3

17 .6

8l
45.8

24 ,5

4L

32.3

19.2

33

26,0

r6,2

53

4t .7

16.0

33

25 ,6

15.5

36

27 ,9

t7 .6

60

46.s

18. I

35

22.2

l6 .4

48

30. 4

23 .5

75

47 .5

22,7

SMOKING BEHAVIOR

NEVER SMOKED

EX-SMOKERS

SMOKERS

¿4

3.2

213

28. 5

204

27 .3

33 r

44 ,2

748158

2I.T
129

17 .2
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17.0
133

17.8

177

23.7

Chl square = 13.590

p = ,L925

lambda = .021

F
(.¡l
|./l
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TABLE 42

SMOKING BEHAVIOR BY INCOI'{E

INCOME

$ 10,000- $20
,o

00- $30,000- $40,000-
l9 999 39 9 9

NEVER SMOKED

EX-SMOKERS

SMOKERS

LESS THAN

$ I0, 000

123

15.0

99
0
9

$50, 000

SMOKING BEHAVIOR
243

29 .6

236

28. 8

342

4t.7

269

32.8

195

23.8

I02

12.4

õ¿ 70

8.5

82r

7,6

Chl square = 19.065

P = .0394

lambda = .000

F
L^
o\

23

32.9

6.7

27

38. 6

11 .4

20

28.6

8.2

L7

27 ,4

l.¿

23

37.r
6.7

22

35. 5

9.0

39

38.2

11.4

37

36. 3

15.7

26

25.5

10. 7

9l
46,7

26.6

61

31.3

25,8

43

22.0

17 .7

116

43. r

33.9

66

24 .5

28.0

87

32.3

35.8

50

40. 6

14,6

45

36. 6

18.5

28

22.8

ll.9



group h'ith income of over $50,000. The distribution
smokers by income is the only finding that approaches

linear relationship predicted by the Health BeIief l"lode1

tween socioeconomic status and health behavior.
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of

the

be-

7.6 CONCLUSTON

The SES factors did have some influence on parts of the mod-

ified Health BeIief Model. Relationships vrere demonstrated

between the SES factors and perceived health status, knowl-

edge about heart disease, and direct contact with heart dis-
ease. (Ho relationships were found between the SES vari-
ables and internal locus of control or perceived threat of

heart disease. ) Measures of association v¡ere consistently
low. A correlation matrix of all of the variables in the

model revealed only two relationships, between an SES vari-
able and one of the dimensions of the HBM with a Pearson's R

of .2 or better. T 5

The demographic variables (education, occupation, and in-
come) were added to the social psychological factors, modi-

fying factors, and cue to action, to complete all of the in-
dependent variables in the modified Health Belief Model and

a stepwise multiple regression was then run with smoking be-

havior as the dependent variable. The addition of the demo-

graphic variables only increased R sguare from .00507 Lo

7 s These relationships vrere education and knowledge of heart
disease (.25) and occupation and knowledge of heart dis-
eâse ( .22) .
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not explain much of the

The lack of support for the hypotheses is probably due to
the nature of the hearth behavior that !¡as studied. smoking

behavior does not seem to be as rational a decision as other

hearth behaviors, such as medicar check-ups, exercise pro-
grams, or diets. There are severar other factors that con-

tribute to the smoking behavior decision. smoking behavior

of parents, or caretakers, contributes a great deal to how

the child comes to view smoking. À chird who is raised in
an environment in which role models smoke wirt learn to view

smoking as a "natural" behavior, no matter what the sEs of

the people involved.

Às the child becomes older, peer pressure wirl influence
his or her smoking behavior. During adorescence, smoking

behaviors may be estabrished that will continue for years.

rn adurt life, the tension and pressure of day to day activ-
ities will contribute to smoking behavior. The tension may

come from the person's occupation. peopre who work under

pressure are probably more like1y to smoke, oF will find it
harder to quit smoking. Personal life may also be a source

of tension. rn this study, a significant rerationship was

found between marital status and smoking behavior, with sep-

arated and divorced people being more Iikely to smoke. In

future studies of this subject, ways of measuring smoking

behavior of significant others, and tension in dairy rife
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e¡ou1d probably increase the efficiency of the model for ex-

plaining smoking behavior.



Chapter VII I

SUMMÀRY AND CONCLUSIONS

8.1 sMoKrNc cHANcE ÀS À HEÀLTH BEHÀVIOR

Àn effort to quit smoking, even if unsuccessful, flây be seen

as a hearth behavior. The individual perceives that smoking

cessation will improve his or her health and/or witt de-

crease the chance of disease. By the same reasoning a de-

crease in the amount smoked or the strength of cigarettes
smoked could be seen as a health behavior.

Respondents who currently smoke were asked if they had

tried to arter their smoking behavior during the previous 12

months.76 The responses to these questions make it possibre

to determine if the respondent had made an effort to cut
down on the amount or strength of cigarettes smoked or if
the person had tried to quit smoking within the previous

twelve months.

The

c reate

ior:

responses to question #25

three groups, in relation

(Àppendix B) vÍere used to
to change in smoking behav-

Questions #25 and 26 in Appendix B

160

76
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1. People

mi lder

2. People

or show

mi lder

rettes

who are smoking less

brand of cigarettes

who have not changed

inconsistent changes,

brand of cigarettes,

anð,/or have switched to a

their smoking behavior,

such as switching to a

but smoking more ciga-

3. People who are

stronger brand

smoking more and/or have switched to a

of cigarettes

Crosstabulations of all of the variables in the modified

HBM vrith the smoking change variables vlere calculated. OnIy

one statistically significant relationship emerged. Smoking

change was found to be related to education (p=.009), but

the larnbda value was only .053, indicating a weak relation-
ship.

À stepwise multiple regression was calculated with each

of the smoking change measures as the dependent variables.

All of the dimensions of the modified Health Belief Mode1

were treated as independent variables in the regression

analysis. The first dependent variable used was attempted

smoking cessation.TT The highest correlation coefficient for
the dependent variable and any independent variable vras only

-.089. The R square for the total regression was only .018.

Clearly, the variables in the model do not explain much of

the variance in attempts at smoking cessation.

77 Calculated by response to question #26, Appendix B (ap-
plicable to current smokers only): "Have you tried to
stop smoking during the past 12 months?"
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Change in smoking behavior was also used as the dependent

variable in a multiple regression, with alI of the indepen-

dent variables derived from the model forced into the re-

gression. The largest correlation coefficient for any vari-
able with the dependent variable v¡as only -.119.78 The R

square for the regression was only .043. Again, the model

was not successful in explaining much of the variance in

changes in smoking behavior amongst smokers.

8.2 UNEXPLAINED VARIÀNCE

Thus, very litLle of the variance in smoking behavior vras

explained by the variables in the modified HBM. There were

several hypotheses in the model that were supported by the

data. Yet, only two of the hypotheses related to smoking

behavior were found to be statistically significant, and

even then the explained variance was very small. The rela-
tionships of the other variables with smoking behavior were

very weak.

The lack of explained variance could be due to several

things. Obviously, some major factors that influence smok-

ing behavior were not rneasured. The scope of this project

did not allow for analysis of parent or caretaker attitudes
toward smoking, peer pressure, physical and/ or psychologi-

caI addiction to cigarettes, stress in tifestyle (and the

ability to deal with stress), and other factors that may in-

7 I Higher occupational rank vras related to smoking less or
switching to a milder brand.
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fluence smoking behavior.

The manner in which some of the variabres were operation-
alized could arso be responsible for part of the unexplained
variance. As stated in previous sections, the generar rack

of a perceived connection between smoking and heart disease
may be partially responsible for the rack of explained smok-

ing behavior. rf the modifying factors, the social psycho-

logical factors, and the cues to action $Iere tested in rela-
tion to lung cancer, perhaps more of the variance in smoking

behavior might have been explained.

rt is also possible that the HBM is not appropriate for
analyzing smoking as a hearth behavior. The HBM, in whole

and in part, has been tested with a wide range of hearth be-
haviors since the rate 19s0's. rt has generalry been found

to be a good model for explaining certain types of heart.h

behavior. Yet, the nature of the smoking decision is such

that it may not be appropriate to use the HBM. some of the
factors included in the modified Hearth Berief Model, such

as internal locus of contror or perceived threat of heart
disease may not have much infruence on the smoking decision.
Às mentioned previously, there are several major factors in
the smoking decision, such as rore model smoking behavior
and stress, that are not incruded in the modified Health Be-

Iief Model.
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one method of improving studies using the HBM to explain
smoking behavior, would be to determine when smoking cessa-
tion or abstinance is a hearth behavior. rn the present
study, all non-smokers are seen as exhibit.ing health behav-
ior. Some people guit smoking, or never start, due to the
presence of an illness. This situation wourd be defined as

illness or sick rore behavior. The variables in the HBM are
designed to explain hearth behavior. If that were the only
type of smoking behavior anryzed, p€rhaps the model wourd

explain more of the variance.

Future research in the area of expraining smoking behav-
ior must deal with the issues discussed in this section.
other factors that infruence smoking behavior shourd be in-
cruded in any new theoreticar moder or modified HBM. The

effect of famiry and peer attitudes toward smoking, the ef-
fect of stress upon smoking, and other possible variables
should be investigated. The smoking behavior decision is
influenced by many factors and it is onry through more re-
search that this decision wilr be better understood.
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DIRECT CONTACT I^IITH HEART DISEASE BY OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL

OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL

LESS THAN 30 30-39.9 40-49.9 50-59.9 60-69.9 70 AND OVER

DIRECT CONTACT WITH
HEART DISEASE
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I
6.7

14. I
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OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL BY IMERNAL LOCUS OF CONTROL

OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL
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PIRCEIVED THREAT BY OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL
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